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G.E.A. Meets At
SJI.S. Auditorium
The Bllllt)('1\ ('ounly unlt of the
(If'ol'g'in 11:dllr'HUnll A!o1:-lodnllon
met
in the SIIIt.C'sbol'o Hhrh School
nudttorlum on '111t1l'sdny nrtornoon
of InHL wcok.
TIl(' OI'l!llnizlllloll inr'Iurtcs tho
tf'nrhl�"A find ('rllI,'ntol'� of illlllo('h
cnunt y, tng'ethel' with sovornl lny­
I1H'11.
Evorct t Wlll1ulllR, .too Nr-vlfle,
HlIllnrll eunnt y 1','pl'("�f'l1lnll\'('!i In
the (1pot'g'!n Gf'Ilf'I'fli .'\�l'I{,lllhly, nnd
N. P. womru-lc. supcrlul.ondont of
the Bullor'h County Board of Edu­
rnUnn nPPf'III'cd on the pl'ogrAm
R)'I':lI1[!,Prl hy Mt'H, Chnlmora F'rn nk­
,tn, chnirmu n of thf' program r'OI11-
mill rr'_
l\·r( WillinmH nnd MI', Nf'villf'
spoko on behnlf nf lhe consutu­
lionnl nmernlment 1111111h('\' two
W11\('h would ('11 rmn 1'1< g'JlAolil1(,
InXPR (01' rnn d plll'pO�I'�.
Mr. womnr-k spoltf' ngnin�l the
pR'iSng(' or uio nmeuctmont.
MI', wnunms. IVI r. Novlllr' nnd
MI'. womnck W(,I'(, present ('II by
.lohn \o'll1('1clf"1' r-hnirman of the
If'gislntion commutoc
.Iohn Adnms Is presldeut or tho
m-gnntzu tlon.
Read
the Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BUUOCB COUNTr
• \'OLUME xu S'l'A'l'ElSBOHO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1952
This week-the 3rd big week of Colonial's fabulous 51st AI1J{ivcl'sary
Fair-You'll save on dozens of ite ms on your shopping list. ESllecial.
]y selected for this great 51c sale you'll find values galore to thrill f;
the hearts of thrifty homemakers. Shop in every dellartment, any r
day of the week, you're bound in c ave.
CLING PEACHES z
No. 21.
Cans
-
IIICII, IIEAIlTY, SATISFYING-CAMI'lIELI.'S
PORK. BEANS
corrEE
I·Lb. 85eBag
4 16·0z.Cans
REO GATE
TOMATOES NO, 303 CAN-4 FOR
SMILE AWHILE QUARTET
AT REGISTER AUDITORIUM
Thr- SIl1II -A-Whllc QIIRI'lct will
be nt the Heg'iRter Htg'h 8rhool
uu.urortum on 'I'ucsdn y night, Oc­
tobor- 21 nt8;'lfi rol' 11 vnrtutv show.
Admission: ndulte. Gfi nnd Children
:10 cents. The public is invited. •
NUTREAT
OLEO
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
Clrclo Number '1 or the states­
bore Primitive Baptist Church will
moot in tile church nnnex wiLh
Mrs. George Hng{n nnd Ml's, \Vill
Heg!n ns hostesses. Number 2 will
meet lit the home or Mrs. "'I'nni<
wtrunme.
GEORGIAPick of the Pictures
Now Showing ------­
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
Tho Glory Stol'Y or Thom All
SlAITlng
James eng-noy, Corinne CAlvol'l,
Don Dailey
PillS Lat.est. News and Cn.l'l.oon
Saturday Only ------­
"ONE BIG AFFAIR"
Stnl'l'ing
Evelyn Keyes, Denis O'Kaffe
ALSO
"COLORADO SUNDOWN"
Stn.I'I'ing I
Rex Allen, The Arizona Cowboy
A Iso Two Car·toons
Our Quiz Show Starts at 9 :00
IGRAND PRIZE NOW $485.00
Sun. and Mon. - _
"SALLY AND SAINT ANNE"
SLolTing
Ann Blyth, Edmund Gwcnn,
PAlmcl' Lee
Also CaI'than Hnci "Big Nome
Band"
BAILEY'S SUPREME
Tues. & Wed. - _
"GLORY ALLEY"
Starring
Hnlph Maahsl', Leslie Caron,
Loti is A I'll1stJ'ong
LB. 69�
DUE.TO POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE
AGAIN OI"I"ERING THESE BEEI" VALUES
STEAKS
Thurs. & Fri. - _
"CLASH BY NIGHT"
Staning
Bal'bRra SlRnwych, Paul Douglns,
"Mnl'lyn Monroe
1\'IHI'I,\'11 MO�l'oe. Robert Ryan
ALL CUTS
u. S. CHOICE OR GOOD
BIlBY BEEI"
rRESH GROUND
BEE:r LB.
,UllOOK!:! TANG Y
ClITSUP
IUc:CQRMlVK'S bLACK
PEPPER
2le
I���Z' 35e
250
270
390
7����. �30
12.02.
BOT.
IIlmSIlEr's CANDY
KISSES II.OZ.PICa.
I). S. CHOICE
OR GOOD
BABY BEEF
llt:usm:l' m;uclovs
MINIATURES
l'f:ANVT nUl Tt:R
PETER PAN
.·oz.
PKGI.
12.0Z.
JAR
NAIUSCU \','NII."'"
WMElmS
CfIICKF.N vllor SUEYSTEW
BEEr
Lb. :z.9� PT.
CO.
LACHOY
JOIINSON'S
GLO·COAT
NO. a
CON 690
650
350
490
.aT.
I.Iqum FI.OOR WAX
AEROWAX"LATE OR
BRISKET
aABY BEEF
PT.
aOT.
SOUT.U:lIN MANOR
PIISTE WAX
d,-.--
16 EAST MAIN STREET
bons. (8) Entrant may make cnll'Y Max Lockwood, superintendent
in cnci) classification, but only of Hecl'cation at the Crlntel', snys
one entry in each, "everybody will have fun."
51c
Lb. 17c
MOTHERS
MAYONNAISE Pint 31e
REDGATE CREAM GOLDEN
CORN 303 Can 15e"�
VAL-TEX DICED
BEETS 303 Can ·10e
1��z. 51�
No. 303 51�
I)
Canl
No. 303 51�Cans
51�
BOY SCOUTS HONOR CHARLES E. CASON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Casoll, of Statesboro.
Shown here al'C, back row, left to right: Wallis G. Cobb, C. B.
McAllister dOl'. Bird Daniel; seatcd,
left to l'ight, arc Billy Bland, Gold Palm Award; Jere Fletcher,
Silver Palm Award; and Charles Cason,
Eagle Award. The Court of Honor was held to
honor young Cason, who received his Eagle Award. He has
been in Scouting for thirteen years. Max Lockwood, together
with Mr. Cobb, Mr. McAllister and Dr. Dan·
iet, pl'esented the awards.
COR<NED BEEr
DEL MONTE
CREAJ" CORN
CHOCOLATE
SWIFT'S
BARTIoETT
PEARS Z
3
3
DEIoMONTE
GOIoDEN
BERSBEY'S
SYRUP
16·0z,
Canl
------------------------------------�-------------------
The Gym cloors will opcn at 7
p.m. nnc{ th· program will get
untll'l' way at 9 o'clock.
'1
SllS Carnival Features
Madri Gras Hallowe'en.
S. H. S. Juuiol'S Sell
Magazines Nov. 3
EXTRA FANCY REO FLAME TOKAY
GRAPES 3 Lbs. 2Se
EXTRA FANCY VIRGINIA DOUBLe: REO DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge
VINE RIPENED BRENTWOOD
HONEY DEW MELONS
CAKE
The membel's of the JuniOI'
class of the Statesbol'o High
School will hold their annual
heralds! NicJ.�y Brown nnd Tom-
magazine I'oundup dUl'ing the week
l11y Singletary. ��a�;\���l���I' t�-���ll;�le��I�=e�O \�.��
The kings and queens arc: Jo new subscl'iptions to magazines
Attaway, queen; Henry Smith, Rnd accept SUbSCI'lptiolls for new
king-senior class. Jcan Street, magnzines.
Qluecn;AGuYCFrocman, killg;��ni�� This is nn nnllun.l project of Lhec ass. nn as n, queen; na Junior class. The runds they realize
Wayne Akjns, king; sophomore from the snle of magazines help
class. Lynn MUl'phy, que�n; Hob- them PRY rol' Lhe cost of lhe nn­
CI'tS Adams, king, freshman class. nllal .1uniol'-SeniOl· banquet.
The actors will i'nclude jesters, The solicitation has the apPl'oval
(;ay :-.tr{'('t mClslwrs will dancc strcct danccrs, French dolls, toy of thc school Authorities and Lhe
IIlld �ing as Lhey await the al'rival sdldiers, teddy bears, rag dolls, mothcl'S committee which helps
� of the CHI nival King und Queen.
with the g"lIld ball the climax. with Lhe banquet.
,\fter t1lC seating of the court The Junior High Glee
Club will s. H. Shel'man, prineipnJ of the
lil('rc will be a toy shop sccne fol' participatc. school, slates thnt
the ciLy will be
tlWII' ,ntcrtainmcnt. -------------Izoned and
Lhat only one couple
AI' or lhe dolls, leddy bears, Rolal.'y Cluj) Gets
will cnll upon a home.
Pimping jacks and other toys
"Save youI' magazins subcl'lp-
har pelf'''l1lecl, the evening ball T,vo Ne\\' Membel's
Lion for lhese young pearle. They
ill L(,fTin, The henllids wHI an-
will appreciate it," he ul'ges,
IlOun( ... thr call-out dance. The Chnrfes HobbLns, Jr., of the
Illil!'ker:; will ask I.h.1 girls seated Robbins Pacldng Company, and
11 the l'rlll-cut section to dance E. T. Mullis of the Soil Conscr-
'oJ,.) . nd ';COI) the floor will be n swirl� valion office here, wel'e inducled
1Ilr! n1tls� of gay danccrs. into the
Statesboro Rotary Club
The ('asl wiil includc, Harvillle II in bfief ceremonics at th� clubI J ndri('k!', nu\!'ler of cercmonies; meciting Monday.
The Slnlesboro High School will
r'clebratc th:- i.ll1nlwl Hallowe'en
Sl'ason this yenl' on Thursday
-.
night. Octobe,' 3D, featuring the
� thl'llIl', "Madri Gras".
The annual Hnllowe'cn Supper
\\'LJI b� served til I he school lunch
l2's Each 3ge
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 4 and 5's Carton 1ge (I In at G:30.
DUE TO DAILY MARK��T CHANGES FIlESH PIWDUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIIW NEXT SAT.,
OCT. 18, ONLY
MARGARET IIOI.Mt:S
I"IELD PEAS '�'O�O' 17e
CI.OVERU:AF I'OWDERI.:D
MILK �.�;: '16e
"Frozen Foods
LADY BALTIMORE
ou.
PRIO.
COLONIAL'S TD_RU"Tl'
'���; IZc
�
,:;��. 3ge
'��':; 77e
SEAIIRROOIC. FARMS rEAS AND
CARROTS 17e BREAD
TURlf'TY
I"RUI'I BARS
SILVER LAO!::L
COI"I"EE
EYAPOnATF.O
CS MRK
IO.OZ,
PKCI,
ARIUOUR'S STAB
IlIUSt.:OLl. I.VSClOV8
STRAWBERRIES IOc"��z'25eTREET 47e
GOI.I) SEAL
FLA. GOUl OIlANGK
JOICEGLASS WAX ;:� Sge
80UTII SIIOUE STU."F£D
OLIVES 'J"��z. 45e
15e
Klen's INSTANT WHIP
TOPPING fie
01'. John Mooncy, PLlst presi­
dent) on behalf of Horace :\tc­
Dougald, present president, con­
ducted the ct'rcmonies in which
he oulli'ned the object of Rotary
nnd Lhe duties of its members.
TOILET SOAP
I.UX
3 Reg. 230Ba,.
CLEANSER
A .,·.aX
2 Con. 250
DOG FOOD
DASH
2 16·0•. 310Can.
LUX
rl.AKES
L••. 280Pk•.
POWDERS
RINSO
Lg•• 280Pkg.
TOILET SOAP
SWAN
3 Rog. 230I.,.
MOIne Delnonstration Club Sponsors
:) Chrysanthemun Show Novelnber 6HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
SUNBRITE
80
TOILET SOAP
I.lrEBOUY
3 Reg. 230Ba,.
POWDERS
BREEZE
31'
[ication - Mrs. Dan Lingo an'd
Mrs. Herman NesmiLh; Entrance
-Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mrs. Lenwood
McElv(en, Mrs. T. A. Dominy,
Mrs. Earl Lester, Mrs. J, C. Pree­
tOl'ills; Judging - Council Of­
ficcrs; �Irs. BlIie Williams, Mrs.
Woodl'ow Smith and Mrs. Dan
C. Lee.
Bazaar - Mrs. Henry Blitch,
Chm., Mrs. J. E, Rowland, Jr"
Cashier, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
N. A. Proctor, Mrs. Emit Scott,
Mrs. Roland Moorc, Mrs. Enock
Dixon, Miss Lucille White, Mrs.
B. T. Alwood, Miss Georgia Ha­
gan, Mrs. J. P. Hughes,
Mrs. B.
H. Roberts, _\II'S. C. C. Andel'Son.
Mrs. Rupert Clark, Mrs. Jack Nor­
ris, Mrs. Herman Nesmith.
Rules, classes and sco.re card
as set up by the Council will bc:
(I) Spccimens must be grown
by enlrant in Bul1loch Counly. (2)
Arrange-ments nU1Y be made by
thc grower Dr by the exhibitor;
(3) Enlrant musl be a bonafide
Home Dcmonstration Club mem­
ber, or a Garden Club member in
Bulloch COllnty. (4) Enlranls mllst
bring their chl'ysanthcmums to
lhe Bulloch Counly Library be­
tween Ihe hOllrs of 9:00 unlil 11 :00
on the morning of the show, No
flowers will be flccept('d after
II :00. Judging will slart im­
medialely. (5) The Chrysanlhe·
mum Show will be open to the
pul:Jlic belween lh. hOllr of 2:00
unlil 5:30. No admillance before
2:00. No admission. (6) Enlranl
will pick up her flowers between
5:30 and 3:00. (7) Prizes - Rib-
Plans mc complete for thc An­
nual Chrysanthemum Show and
B;L:aar spensor d by the Bulloch
Cc IInty Home DemonstrHtion
Council, according to an an­
nounccment made this weelt by
�l1'!-i. Buic Williams, acting presi�
denl fol' t.he Council. Mrs. Wil­
liams stated thut t.he show and
-:l nuza,,1' will be slaged at lhe Blill­
lo(,h County Librnry on Thursday,
NovC'mber 6. nnd open to the pub­
lic from 2:00 P. M. unlil 5:30
P. 1\1, Admission frec. Hand madc
and home bal<ed items will be
r n snle.
1\l1s. Williams has named the
foll{)win� committees:
.
Reception - )ll's. J. G. Till­
IllLlIl and Mrs. Curl Franklin; Stag­
't.,. ing - Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Mrs.
H,llph Moore, Mrs. Don Brannen
and Mrs, J. A, Addison; Olassi-
13·0.. Lg••
Pkp.
WHITE FLOATING
SWAN
2 �th 25'5,z.
Can
NEW· FRAGRANCE
-l.lrEBOUY
2 Bath 230Size
TOILET SOAP
I.UX SOAP
2 11th 230Size
BABY rOOD BAKE·RITE
3·Lb. 770SHORTENING
----------------.-------------------.------------------------------��--�------------------..----.. '
�.��._..�.t_�;.*.��i·?�P._�.�•.L·.·.·_.�·..·�··f�.�.·4'�.�.I@.�.�.i±z,.�.. �·.i�.��··�·�,�·
NUMBER 50
$600,000 Approved For Adding
To The Bulloch County Hospital
I An upplicution f'or $600.000 has
• been approved and the lunds sell
Bl D °l faside t.o enlurge the Bulloch;�I��I�;,c���:,i:I:�;ll�;�,c�I��;il:�c�� �:: ue eVl s De eat
Hoke S, Brunson, chninnnn of the
Bulloch County Hospitnl Author- Sylvan fa 26 To 0It.y, und Henry J. MuConnncl<, 1manugur of the hospitnJ. J
•
\
Temperature
And Ruin For
Bltllo�h .County
In the first quurtor Statesboro
moved fr'um their :12 yard line 10
Sylvnniu's Ilion runs by Bobby
Newton and Albert Stewurt. New­
ton then lao It the bu�l to the 20
011 u end play, lind u ore Ftctcher
pass to Stewurt on Sylvunius
f.hrve ynrd line, ninde it cnsy for
Newton 1.0 bull his way over for
the score.
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday.
October 13 through Sunday,
October 19 were 8S follows:
Representutivos of William ,J.
J. Chnse and Associates, nrchi­
tccts 1'01' the extension to the hos­
pital, nrc expected here within
the week to confer with the hos­
pital authortties 011 pllllHi for con­
struction.
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Bille Devils
blusted th , Sylvauia Gumccocks
:W to 0 in II fobtbnll game played
hero last F'ridny nil�hl (October
17).
High Low
79 50
82 58
75 65
81 63
79 63
80 55
77 69
week
Monday, Ocl. 13
Tuesday. Oct. 14
Wednesday, Ocl, 15
Thursday. oes, 16
Friday. Oct. 17
Se·urday. Ocl, 18
Sunday. Ocl. 19
The rain fan for Ihe
was 0.28 inches.
'l'entutive plans calli fa I' ex­
tcndlnu the length of the main
buil'ding' on the cast end, und
the addition of a section 10 til
back.
So you missed our editorial page this week .. Thanks.
And you missed your party, your notice 'of your
club meeting, your writeup of your visit out of town, or
publicity for your favorite project.
And we regret it, iao.
But there is a reason.
Billy Gerr'ald, our typesetting machine operator, is
in the hospital. He has been there since Monday morn­
ing of this week. We do not know wben he will be well
again and back at work.
Leonard Dickey, who works for Kenan's Print Shop,
cafue in at night to help us. Norman Chalker, publisher
of The Sylvania Telephone, Sylvania, helped us.
We got a paper out-but we just did.
Next week it will be the same. Our neighbor, Milton
Beckerman, of The Claxton Enterprise, has offered to
help us.
Please understand our problem and be patient.
Included in the pions will be
nn addition t.o the operating 1'00111
facilities, an entire new dietury
section, expansion of the nurser-y,
more efficient communication
system within th« building, und
with t.he outside, nnd var-ious
rcnovntlons in the present build­
ing.
The f'urrds for the addition to
the hospital arc mudc nvailnble
unde-I' the Hill·Bul'ton Act.
Mr. McCol'maclt, ilS guest speak­
eI' ut thc Statesbo!1o Rotury Club
Monday brought tht, membcr!' up
to date on the opcl'ution of the
hospital �lIld condludeel with Ihe
statemcnt that t he funds for cn­
lurging thc Bulloch County Hos­
pital had bc n mude nvuilable.
Bruce Donaldson
Heads National
Funeral Directors
-----------------..
Kickoff Banquet
For Concert Group
Set For Nov. 3
Dud-ng the next two quarters
t.here was no scoring thrcnts by
either tcum.
The Btu ..• Devils covered it Syl­
vunia fumble on the Gamecock
five yut'd line in tho fourth qunt'­
tel' to open up a scoring spree
which begun with JIIIlIl'S Cassidy
currying t.he boll over from the
puint of t.ho rc('ovcl'ecl fumblC'.
On II series of PURS plnys, t.he
Gamecocks got to the Blue Devin
tell, only to have Albcrt Stcwal't
intercept a puss on his own flv
l.lIld Cll1'l'y the mail 95 yurds to
score ugain for the home t.eam.
Fletcher booted the extra point.
Wayne Parrish intercepted nn·
othcr Sylvuniu pass on the Game­
cock 30 ond retUl'n£<l il to the 10.
11'1'0111 thcl'e Charlie Joe Hollings- TIFTON, Gu. Oct. 15
- BI'LIce
wurth throw to Quincy Waters Donaldson, member of the firm
for six 1110rc points. of Bowen-Donaldson Home for
Sylvania's good pnssing utlncks Funct'als in Tifton, and a native of
wore upse.t by interceptions and Statesboro, was elected prcsident
thc strong Blue Devil line, in Wedncsday, Octobel' IS, of the
which ,John Webb was an out· National Funerall Directors As­
standing dcfende-r, Gornecocks sodalio!) Ilt the iJllnual canvon­
Bobby Chambless and Paige lion hold this wcek in Minn!'­
Picrce impress'.:d the fans with apolis, Minnesota, with :J,OOO
thcir good plnys for the visiting funel'al directors frol11 ovel' Ihe
cleven. nation attcnding.
Slal,esbol'O plays Vidallill in Vi·
dalia, Friday night.
Pbns nre nearing comple',ion
for the rnclIlbership cllmpnign of
the Statesboro Community Con­
ccrt. Association, according to Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, presidenl.
The ilim or the org:mizaLion is
to bring to Statesboro during the
("'oming scason Cl series or wcrld­
famous artists and conccrt at­
tractions bett:"!' than ever before
presentcd. Many well-known m'­
lists are now being considercd for
the coming scries and definite an·
nouncements will be luatie at the
close of the. one·wce campaign.
ThiR is the seconcl�) .. (,!f.-aMili­
aUon with the nutionally knO\vn
organizntion of Community Con­
certs nnd virtually cvery top­
flight concert. attraction is avail­
allle for appearances in Statesbol'O
depending on the size of the local
Il1cn1bcl'ship. Pl'ograms are pres­
ented in the college auditorium.
A banuqet for campaign of­
ficers, directors) and workJers will
officially open the campaign on
Monday night, Novcmber 3rd and
at that time full information and
matcl'ial will bL' given am pres­
ent: A representative of the New
York office of Community Con­
certs will be present during the
campaign week to assist thc local
group.
Season membership dues will
be $6.00 for adulls and $3.00 for
stude-nts Clnd covel' all conccl'ts
which will bc prcsentcd in States­
boro �\nd also willl admit mel11-
bel'S to any concerts given in
other cities present ing Commun­
ity Concerls. All Tenchers College
studcnts btfcome mcmbcrs on pay­
ment of the college gcnel'al stud-
cnt activity fee. ,
According to Mrs. Floyd, with
the cooperation of Sl.atcsboro citi­
zens who are inter('sted in bring�
ing the best in musical entertain­
mcnt to OUr city, the "sky is the
limit" as to the calibre of al1ists
available.
Because pf the anticipated de­
m�md for membel'ship tickets this
year, last year's members may
tentatively rcserve theil' mem­
berships by l�lephone n""'t week
by calling MI". Floyd, Horace Mc­
Dougald, campaign chairman, or
Jack W. Bl'oucck, publicity chair­
m:m. Membcl's so doing \\'ill be
contacted personally during the
regular mcmbcrship campaign
week November 3-8.
Portal Carnival
On Friday, Oct. 31
The Wilehes will ride again. and
lhe hobgoblins will be oUl al Porl·
al on Friday night, October 31
when the annual Hallowe'en Cur·
nivall will. be held nl Ihe Porlal
gym.
The senior class of tht' POl'tal
High School will sponsor 11 chicl<­
en supper in the school lunch
room before Carnival time.
Thc C<JrnivClI will get under way
al 7:00 o'clock wilh the Cosbum.c
Paradc. Prizcs will be awurded
(01' the besl dressed boy and besl
drcssed girl in thc elementary
school, the pre·schodl. and high
school.
I
Following the Costume Parade
il Talcnt Show will be pl'esented.
Then will com the bingo
games, thc cake walks, thc bob­
bing apples, the baskelball throw.
the hall of hOl'rol's and all thc
other attractions that go with
lhe Cornivall.
Mark Wilson, principal of the
school, announced that this will
bc the "one-fund-rLlising,-cam­
paign" for the school yeaI' and
that a grcat deal of effort is being
put into it. Funds from thc carni­
val will go on playground equip­
mcnt and! for the installation of
additional water fountains nt the
school. All citizens of that section
of the county are invited to at­
lend.
This is the first time in the
history of the Association thilt a \
Georgia man has been elect.ed
presid<mt. Succecding H. Fremont
Aldel'son of Ncw London, Conn.,
Donaldson was installed Thurs­
day nighl, Oct. 16, al lhe annllal
banquel. Headquorlers for lhe
convention wel'e at the Radisson
Hotel in Minneapolis. Attcnding
the convention with the Tifton
man wcre his wife, his mother,
Mrs. Elizabelh Donaldson of
Statcsboro and his uncle and aunt,
)11'. ancl Mrs. C. R. Slripling of
� M��
Wilh the ball in the Statesboro
Midgets Lose To
Savannah Midgets
It. wns a tough one for the
Statcsboro Midgets to nose.
The Midgels losl 18 lo 13 in
Grayson Stadium in Savannah,
last Silturdny aft rnoon when
they played lhe Savannah Panth·
�I ic1get's possession on the onc Funcl'al.
directors of Georg-in
inch line and with four downs to paid Mr. Donaldson special tribute
IlHlke the touch'down the whistle when they ol'gnnized uThe Don­
ended the gamc. G:?orgc Hagins aldson Special"
convention train
had laken the ball on the Savan. group who lelt
AlInnln logelher
nah Panthers' 20 yard line and last week<nd.
in two plays put the ball c'n the Mr. Donaldson came to 'TifLon
one inch line. ,from Statesboro in 1920, nnd s1l1ce
The Panthers comc to States- 1939 has bccn a pal't ownel of
bol'O to play in n pl'climinlfry the Bowen-Donaldson HOInC' fol'
game tomorrow night befol'c thc
Blue Devi'ls play Glennville.
Funerals. He is a past-pl'esident
of thc 'rifton Rotary Club, an
active member and pnst presi·
dent of the Tift Counly Chamber
of Commerce, and is an eld.e'l' in
the local Presbytol'ian church.
The new National Association
pr�sident has held prominent po­
sitions in the funeral directors'
world. He graduated from Renou­
ard in New York Cily nnd did
post groduale work at Bellvue
Hospilal in thal cily. He is " pasl
presiddni of the Georgia Fllneral
Directors Association, past presi­
dent of the Georgia SlaLe Board
of Embalmers, honorary mcmber
of the Della Pi Epsiflon frnlemilv
and of the Epsilon chapter, Pi
Sigma Eta, honorary membcr of
many State Funeral Directors As­
sociations, a me-mbel' of the Na­
lional Civil De!ense Commillee,
and of thc National Committee
which passed present Social Se-�
curity Bill pertaining to Funeral
Directors.
Mr. Dona1dSl>ll has held severnl
offices in the Nation.IT Funeral
Directors Association. Among
them were District Governor,
second vice presidcnt, and first
vice president.
Herald's NeighborsHelp
With This Week's Issue
Disguise Pal'ty At
Ree. Centel' Sat.
Tho regular Saturday morning
party at the Recreation Center on
October 25 will feature a "disguisc
party", with prizes going to the
JOYS and girls whom no onc rec.pg­
nizcs. Ench boy and each girl will
stand before the entire group and
if recognized they will be elimi­
nated.
Here Is The Speech General Ike
S auld Have Made In Columbia S.C.
f IVAnt you to ,forget that d..
posits are now insured by th.
Govornment up to $10,00000,
I want 'au to forget that United
States Governmen odav is spend­
ing over 82.000.000,00 for school
lunches and over SII,OOO.OOO 00 for
old age benefits. aged needy per­
sons and dependent children.
[ want vou 0 forget tha the
Uni cd SUites Government today
is spcndinq over $6,000,000 to help
build your hiqhwavs in South
Carolina,
T want ,'ou to for[(et hat the
gOl'ernmcn't is spending S2,500,000
to help build hospitals in South
Carolina,
Soeaking to you in the cam·
paiqn. I ho\'e suck to gen�r�lities,
J hAve criticizerl in g nerahlles ihe
entire sweep of progress America
has made durinr. the past 20 �'eors
in e\'cr\' direction, After all. 1
am thc RepublicAn candidate,
I have closed IllV e\'OS to
"'e degrn' ation of life for or­
'nor:.,.. citizens whirh ,,"ent on
'rlc� cvcry Rcp"hlirnn ad­
'nil;ltrntion, ('spccirtlly in tho
··'nth.
r have preached that the f)emo­
cratic pari)' has never paid you
any attention and that I am ),our
new choscn leader to guide )'OU
out of the waters of tho Demo­
cratic part)' into the perilous, ad­
venturous and histol'ically proven
uncertain waters of the Republi­
can party, 'T and mv fl'iends hold
spite for Democratic leadershIp
and would take YOU bv the hand
for a "Republican Thriller" There
is nothing like it if \·ou can't re·
member back more han 20 yeat·s,
It is the votes that count.
To discuss the details would be
to praise the Democrats, So 1
shall continue to deal in general i­
f.ies
I cannot defend t he record
nf Rcpllhlicnn congressmen or
. "l'sidents. So T attack tho
....... l11ocrnts, good or had, IInless
,
'I' have embraced the Taft­
�
"\'ev Republican ideas like
1 have.
Today. fi2 million Americans
have jobs, Thev ha\'e iobs because
the Democnitic . administration
provided a sound, business-like.
farmer - like. innustry - like and
'/{orker-Iike balanced economy!
The J1rodnction level. can­
sUll1ntioll ICI'OI and purchasing
level of t lis f'Olll1ll'v each is
ercntcr today fhan d�trillg nny
RCJlubHcfln fulministrnHon in
all of our nation's history,
The income of American
ncoilic is 11)0re equitahly (lis­
Idhuted all10ng the 11eOI)lo
Ih"n ever before. Recause of
Ihis South Carolinians today
:11'0 enjoying ;) g'l'cntcr pcr
f" IlitO income than ever IJo­
fore!
1 n South Carolina I ask the
voters to gamble their present ac­
comJ)lishments in the name of a
CHAI GE,
Life in VOllr staie is bettcr
anel richcr' than 20 years ago.
\Vol'li:rl's have hi�hcr wnges
nnd 11101'0 security than 20
�'cars ago.
Bllsiness is morc sOllnd and
P"OSI1CI'OtlS.
The fal'mer is prosperolls for
the first time in this genera-
tion.
-
The young people of South
Carolina live in the midst of op­
portunities which their fathers and
grandfathers never knew. For
the first time in history they are
being attracted to stay home in­
stead of wandering northward and
westward to make their fortunes,
But still, we need a change. For
no other reason, just "for the
sake of a change,"
This did not, could not and
will not he the situntion under
a IJarty under control of the
DC\,'eys, the Tafts, the Lo,lges
and the RelHlhlicans of other
sections of this country ...
but we still need " change..
I don't think you should ask 'A
CHANGE TO WHAT?"
I think you should vote blindly
for a change because I am a great
general, because the Democrats
have been in power too long, and
because you hate taxes,
Don't ask me "A CHANGE TO
WHAT," for I deal in Generall·
ties,
I oppose with all my hcart
the statement of my oppo­
nent: "It is beller to light one
little candle than curse the
dnrkncss."
a few trainloads of Amerlcall
Army property and crown jewel'
of certain slates in EUI'ope, and
great profits from Blael, Marl,et­
ing carried on '",der my command.
But that was not the mess in
Washington, I was part of tha
Democl'atic / Iministration ovel'
ten years all" [ resigned and left
my post in ':urope to run fol'
President. M 'l'iends down South'
say T rlirl '" 'ok office,
EXPERIENCE IN
GOV1mNM" "r
I do nof -"I!nrd experience
in milil:lr' affnirs ns Hl1 nsset
to flif' ,.. �id('nt. In .January
1948. ,I"terl in a leller If'
Lconard n. Finder:
"'rh .. ncccssnrv and wisf'
suhnrrnl1:ltion of the military
to c'iviJ 311thoritv can hest 11('
slisfaill('ri when' life·lhng pro.
fessional solflicrs nhsloin frnm
�cckil1g high 110Jitiral offic('
1l
Vnur nwn r.rllcrnl Roher! F.
Lee said with rr.!!:lrrl to his
heinq Prc�i(lcnt of fhe £on­
federacy: "I would nol do the
ncnnle 'the inill'iticc to accenf
hiJ.:h nuhlic office with who,"
'lucstions it has not heen Ill"
hllsiness to hecome fal11i1i�'P'
t'
:ONCLUSION
I love Democrats, particularly
when I ask for their votes, On
July 10, 1952, I am correctly quot­
ed by the Washington 'rimes Her­
ald as saying: "When [ was a
small boy in Kansas we used to
talk about the Democrats as we
did about the town drunks and
that situation hasn't changed "!l
bit." The Del' orats at that time
here in Soutl' ':arolina were Ben
Tillman. Ed Smith. William El­
liott, Williar" Elliott Gonzoles,
Ambrose (' l"les. Asbury C, Lat­
imer, Richard I. Manning and
Cole L. Blease and most of your
fathrl'(" 1t1rl <{l'andfFltherc:;.
I �ltll aslting' YOIl tn forgct
hat in 19:10 only 111,000 South
Carnliniuns oWlled their homcs
1I1ul loda" 2:12,(100 own theil'
hnmes.
'
I want you to forget that ill
19:12 the pCI' capita income
was 1)258,(10 a year while toda)'
it is $I,OO:I,OO�
I want you to forget thnt in
19:12 every mOil, woman and
child in South Carolina had
on deposit on ""erage of 530,00
while today they have all ""­
erage of $304,00.
I want you to forget that in
1932, eighteen banks in South
Carolina with depOSIts over $28;-
000,000,00 closed their doors
PHI 'VN, HOT DOGS AND BEER: 011
Deccmber 7, 1949, General Eisenhower
said in n sJleech in Galveston, 'rex as,
tlla! Hif nil thal Americans \�nnt "is se­
elll'lly, they con go to 11I'Ison. 011
Scptemb"r 27, 1949, the General told a
grl1 II I' of Columbia Ulliversity silldents
in New York City, "I shou1d- think that
their tobacco sales slip!!, �ybe
they had better overlook me fact
that a majority of ,the Republican
members of Congress have voted
against the extension of 90% of
parity support, have voted to re-,
duce soil conservation payments
and against the program they now
have,
As I said before, my whole 40
years in the army have made me
thoroughly familiar with farm
problems,
TAXES
I am against taxes, You may
disregard my appearance before
Congress favoring the Marshall
Plan and advocating rearmament
, , , that was before I ran for
the PI'csideney, I have promised
to cut taxes $40 Billion Dollars,
How, I have not stated, This is
because 85 % of the budget is for
National Defense and payment for
paf:t wars.
To cut taxes $40 Billion dollars,
I would have to cut O\lt all civilian
government spend in:; which is less
than $15 Billion and $25 Billion
of the defense program or $40 bil­
lion of the defense program and
leave our Country in the defense­
less position I 'have repeatedly
claimed it is in already because
of "Bungling", It is far easier to
complain about taxes than to ofk"
a solution, After all, it's the vol­
that count.
CORRUPTION
Corruption should be wiped alit
wherever it exists, In Miami on
September 30, 1952. I said
"There can always be one rotten
apple in a bushel and it might
be nobody's fault. but I can
promise you this: If I should ever
find a rotten apple in any barrel
given to my care, it won't take
me three and a half years to get
rid of it."
Of course, I have found Nixon
and I have thought of gettin� rid
of him, but Summerfield and Taft.
said to keep him or you will lose
votes-so I kept him , , ' It is the,
votes that count.
- Certainly a mink coat to an ob­
scure government employee is
more important than $18,000,00 in
folding money to the candidate for
Vice President of the United
States , . , "That's my boy",
We must be realistic, I know a
lot about corruption from what
went on under my command in
Europe,
I want you to know that noth­
Ing was stolen in Europe except
thc besl exalllple (of security) would be
a llIan scrving a lifetime In a Federal
I,rison." On November 30, 1949, the Gen­
eral said in an address In New York Cit)'
that "Maybe we like covior and cham­
lJagne wh'en we ought to be out workIng
on hot dogs and beer."
I own a farm in Pennsylvania
which I bought shortly before this
campaign, So, you farmers can
understand that I am familiar with
your farm problems, The Repub­
licans have three farm policies
t:hat are guaranteed to suit every­
body,
We have the Republican plat­
form, we have the record of the
Republican Congress, and we have
my own statements, You can take
your choice,
The Republican platform states
thnt the Republican party wants
the farmer to get 100 percent of
parity but it does not say how to
achieve this, That will be left up
to the Republican leaders of Con­
gress who were in control of the
80th Congress,
The Republican 80th Con­
gress passed the sIiPI)ery, slid­
ing parity Slip port to give least
sUPlJOrt to the farmcr when
hc needs it the IllOSt and nnder
which the farmer will ne,'cr
know what the support will be
when he plants, Under that
bill farm support priccs can
slide down to a point below
the cost of prorlnction. That
is the last definite program
of the Republican memhers of
Congress.
This bill really suits the grain
mills. the cotton mills, the cotton
buyers, tobacco companies, big
business generally, and the Re­
publican president and vice presi­
dent of the American Farm Bu­
rNHl Fpderation.
Our Republican Congress helped
pass it and those farmers that like
it can take it as our platform,
Now to take care of those who
don't agree with the above, I
make a speech in Minnesota to a
big crowd of farmers and jumped
off the Republican platform and
jumped on the Democratic plat­
form; and went one step fUJ'ther
telling them that I wanted 100
percent parity and endorsed sev­
eral features of the Brannon plan,
Of course Senator Taft, Aiken
and the other Republicans who
will be in control of Congress
when we Republicans are elected
will not go along with me. And
I know it. But it's the votes that
count.
The fact that the tobacco grow­
ers of South Carolina in July
of this year voted 98,9 % favorable
for their tobacco program does
not yet convince me that they
know what they want.
They should listen to me, a far­
mer, and to Governor Dewey, an­
other farmer. instead of reading
erican decision l" assist the south
Koreans was inescapable, The al­
ternative would be another kind
of Munich,"
In the first chapter of my book
"Crusade in Europe" on page 5. I
sa)' with reference to Pearl Har­
bor "I assumed that Japan would
make no move against liS until
after we were committed to the
Enropean War,"
As quoted by the Christian
Soience Monitor I stated in July
of 1950 that regarding Korea there
was no rp.rollrse but to no what
Pro,irl�nt Tr!lman said and did,
So f�r. in this campaign, I have
severelv criticized tiip foreign poli­
cy which f helneri for"'!lIAte and
carry out. I feel thAt if I criti­
cize the forei�n nollcy which I
heloed make, T should state some
rnncrp.te chanl!es T wouln make,
The best I h�ve been abfe to do
wa� carried in a radio and tele­
vision broadc.st on Fridav. Sep­
tember 1�, lq�2 where T st�!ed
that thp fundampntals .of my for­
eign policv IVnuld be: first. state
it in plain F,n �lish: second. stop
trving to contain the RU'5ians;
third, encol1rage the love of free­
'lam behind the iron curtain: and
fourth. where we are enqagecl in
battle. wi!hrlraw our troops to rear
area. and Ie! our � llies bear the
burden, Such a nolicy would en­
dear us to our nllies and draw to
IJS many new frienrls
I am delighted to be In SouuCarolina. I am glad to spellfrom the steps of this statehou�
scarre? by Sherman's shells frolJlthe hills across the river and to
see tha t you ha ve rebuilt the cit,
10 wantonly burned by Sherman;1soldiers.
This little platform from whichI speak IS so small it seems ex,
elusive. I had expected to See
upon It either of my good friendlMr. Moms or Mr. Gerald. stallleaders of the Republican partyAlI that I aRl as a nubli�
flguro lowe to the DeRlo­
uatic parly. I am Rel1Ublicnn
nominee for I,resident hecause
that lrreat Dem�crot. FranklinD, Roosevelt. raised lIle frohl aLt. Colonel to • fi"e star
I(eneral.
I think that appreciation shoulrl
ahv�ys be subordinated to vote
gettmg. Gen, George C, Marshall
calIed me to Washington in 1941
.
and asked the oresident to make
me a general. I now find it neces­
sary for political purposes to en­
dorse Senator Jenner who said 01
my good laval friend. Gen, Mar­
�hall, on Spotember 17, 1950,Gen. Marshall is not only wl1lin�
he is eager to play the role oi
front man for traitors, The truth
Is that this Is no new role' for him
for General George C, Marshali
Is a living lie,"
'
I hope Senator McCarthy
also gets elected, Senator Mc.
Carthy who according to Ihe
congressional record of June
14, 1951 said under SenatoriAl
Immunity with reference to
Gcneral Marshall, "I ask In All
gravity whether a man so
steeped In falsehood who hAS
recourse to the lie whenever it
suits hIs convenience Is fit to
hold so exalted a place."
Loyalty to one's friends is fin�,
bu t not so important as gettin!
votes .
TA "'T-HARTf.F.Y
Governor !Hevpn.on an" I
anparenllv see the prohlom
nbout Alike. Roth of us .nv tI,e
law slmuM ,,� chal1"o". He
says we .houM repeal the Inw
nnd write Another one In or"er
10 J.:P.t rid of the word. Tort.
HartleI'. which .eem to offend
a grent denl of peonle. I .ny
amend thp. Inw and keep the
IIAme. I "on't want to offend
Tnft's feelings.
FEPC
In my campaign speech in Char­
lotte and elsewhere in the South I
have not mentIoned FEPC because
[ thought the mention of my
party's platform might lose me
some votes In the South. I know
what the platform calls for and
know I am behlnil It for the rest
of the campaign when I am up
North. I admire the courage of
Governor Stevenson for standing
behind his platform but I am not
going to, say anything where or
when I think it will lose votes.
FARM PROGRAM
I am a fllrmer.
SOCIAL SECURITY
I believe in social security for
I have enjoyed it all my life, Mv
education was furnished me at
West Point through the kindne
of you ta'mayers, and for 40 years
or more I have bepn on the gov·
ernment pavroll, This has I�tlght
me the problems of the ordinary
man. for from my oosition of s�
curity I could ,get an objective
viewpoint. nuring the depression
I was soared the nrivation. hard·
shio and heartachp most of you
living then suffered. for my Army
check came every month of m,
life.
Whpn f retIred from active ser,
vice I felt sociallv secure on my
pension of $19,000 per year plu!
RlV Col""lbia University pay, And
with t.hp proceeds of my book
writtpn from experIences paId for
by the taxpayers which netted
me after taxes only hundreds of
thousand. of dollars, I think I can
mana[1e to live. "
On'December 7. 1949 I said In
I spee�h i� Galveston. Texas. "If
all that Americans want Is se­
curity. t.hev can gO to orison," On
September 27. 1949. I said in "I
soeech Rt ColumbIa University. IfthInk that the best example 0
security would be a man serving
a lifetime in federal nrison,"
On NOl'Plllber �O. 194�. I 'nl� � )In an address In New York:
Cltv "Mavhe we like cA"inr
and' chamnagne when we
ought to be out •. '�rklng on
hot dogs and heel',"
FOllEIGN POLICY ,
The trouble with our forelgn
policy I. that It has lacked fore
sight'. Let me gIve vou some ex'
anlDles of my own foreSight, theTn Moscow as a quest 0, t" 'J
Russians I told the Ass��rs:ePress on Au�ust 14. 1945 Id
nothing In the future that UVI�ed
prevent Russia and the
n
s.
States from heing the closest po
sible friends," ailed
Later that year.. :vhen cffalrs
before the House ¥Ihtaryy �tatedCommittee to advlse It, dIng
on November 14. 1945. aCCO�ttee
to the records of that coml'(' ;j ,
"Nothing guides RussIan �Oh�\ip
much as a desire for frlen
s
with the United States,� Wuh,On Seotember 2, 1946 e d me
Ington Post correctly kqUdt�obl1i'''Frankly I don't thin e
mtion was too fas!."
1947 as chIefIn September of h joInt
of staff I joined wl!h t e Sec­
chIefs of staff in telhng t�e d nO
retary of State that we � ,
strategic interest in co��nK��"
keep our forces In Spu sylvani�At Valley Forge, Iden'�The Am'. n July 4, 1950, I sa
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(' mmitteemen '53 Ml·k", G· 45 IMnl'lln's 8101'(1 has G'lIlncd
�O
.0 '" aU1S pounds since September ,whll
N d P d ,"lite"
hus gnlnccl 20 pounds.
Program ame oun S for 4-" ers III an err i t to convtnco hogfOl'l11ll's t he need of \Ising protctn
supplement nlung wllh the feeds,
Oeruld .D. Groover, munngur of the
'J'l'IIdlng' POSl here, nud IIff Mar­
lin, runungcr or Iho milling corn­
pHlly at Poi-tnt, put two pigs In
a p n in theh- feed stores- nnd ure
feeding them exactly utlke, ex­
cept Milto Is gcltlng nil uio PI'O­
teln supplement deshud nlong with
lhe other focd.
Now let us
ShDW�DU!
I! Sure You Ge, tlte hll
e
Ifu Deserve' -O"'e In , , , Ie, u••h _advan'age. 0' a H:ViI You 'he eXclu"ve
A fe�rnPo"an, .avlng.:�hevrol" , , , 'he
SOllJe real
hlln'"e, in OUr .h
price. o"e"
kind of de �,oncy, So COnte i�wrOOnt now RIa
ChevrOlel �tTt,°u call gel. tel I:,oon. 1.., Us 'h�w·ove youarc bUYing Ch S yOU. tel u, h deRlonslr.,e wh you Iheyou roo will b cvbrolels Ihan .�yOW hYOU Why ntor:tpa newe efler otT w'lh 01 er car eopleI a Chevrolel: s.;., and WhyUs now.
Protein kept before hogs when
on cern und mtnernt truly pnys off,
If the jwo fcctllng dcmonsr muons
being COITled on by the:1-H luh
at the Enst OCOI'gln Tt'adlug- Post
and Cliff Mnl'lIn's �111I1ng Com­
pany can be tuken as n guide.
"Mike," the pig thnl Is geltlng
prot In supplement nt the Trudlng
Post has gained '15 pounds since
Septembar 5 nnd "n{O," gelling nil
lhe corn, rnlnem l water he wants
but no supplement, hns gnlned one
pound, "Mike' at. POl'tHI in Cliff
In community elections held
Rt'pl. 17, 19�2, committeemen wore
l'iI'eted for' 18 dtatrtcts. These COIll­
mllt.ccmcn elect.ed will be responst.
hit' ror conlncting Indlvldunl fnl'lll-
11'i under the 1953 AgI'lcullul'ol
Conscl'vatlon Program and Federul
r'rcp tnsurunce program. There
w;1I also be responstbtltues In can­
Ilt'l'Lion wllh lhe peanut find tobnc­
(II ll1ul'keling quota. progrmn, us
wI'1I fll:l other nctivities.
The following rnrmers were elec­
tfd in the communities named ns
t hail'llInn, vice prestdent und I'C­
I;ulul' member respectlvely: 44lh­
John M, Strrckland, J, 0, Neville,
r-nd H. G. Anderson. 45th-Lcon
It Holloway, C. C, Anderson, and
!t'hmon Dcldc\ 46th-R. V. vie­
I"·I'Y,, K C. Hendrtx, ond 0, A,
1h'1I!;ley. "7th-Sect. A-Jcmcs E,
lja vis, Gerntd Brawn and Frnncts
(;. Groover. 47th, Ccct. B-Lehman
�ldi;lvcon, Willis wtlllums nnd
I'I'I'I'Y Edenfficld. 48th, Sect. A­
licnl'Y Quattlebaum, Homol' Mel­
lon nnd John D. Lee, 48th, Sect. B
Dan W, Hagan, Oho.l'lie Zclle­
rowel' and Rupert Clal'kc.
1209th, Sect. A-Jomes O.
Anderson, Hnrvey Deal nnd H. B.
Uf! ilcy. 1209th, Sect B-Bl'Ucc
(i1'OOVCI', Tel'l'eH Beosley and John
,(" Allen, 1209lh, Sect. C-W,
Eugene Denl, Edwin Bnnl(s, nnd
PUIII Nesmith, 1340th - Arnold
Purrish, S. W, Starling, .11'., und
1". F. Denmnt'lc 15231'd, Ccction
A -W, M, Cromley, R. C, Hall.
find ,1. N. Rushing Jr., 15231'd,
Sect, B-Tyrell Minick, .John C,
Cromley and D. B. Hendrix.
1574th-Chnl'lie R. Deal, Jesse
AI,ins. nnd R. M, Bragg, 1575lh- '
,J. r. Sn\ith, A. C. Tankersley and
Hudson Metts. 1716th. Sect A­
A. J. Woods, A. L. Bl'own nnd
Ployd Robcrts, 1716th. Sect. B­
Lul{e Hendrix E, L. WOlllu.cl{ nnd
HemeI' Brinson. 1803l'd-Chnl'ies
M, Hodges, 0, E, Nesmith and Q,
A. Lanier.
Tho demonstrntlon will run un­
lil Nov mlicr 1 at the Tt'nding
Post and NOVClI1bcl' S at Cliff
Mnrtju's. The clubsters will then
rnrrte off �11I{e at each pin e.
-----------------------------�-----
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Good Farming Demands Quality
Jf'��fl�,m :11:1�;i'i
\ PAR T S ;. � } R E· P A I R Os �.
You do a better job with--
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTT.ERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) QUSTERS
ULLISTON "ROTa-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWE.R
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
More Powerfui Valve-in-Head Engine
wilh Powerglid" Automatic Transmis­
sion (oplional at exIra cost) • Body by
Fisher • Ccnlerpoisc Power • Safely
Plate Glass an around, with E-Z-Eyc
plate glass (optional ot exira cosl) •
Lurgest Brakes in its field • Unilized
Knee-Aclion Ride.
See what you ggin
with these exclusive
Chevrolet featuresI � ;l!{eJi ,.'] ;l-'
(SAL�5 & t 1,ERVlc11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S, BRUNSON
See what
you !QY!
with. the Lowest·Priced Line in its Field!Speed l<iII. , , , but speed docs notrnuso llccldents. Accidents Arc·cHlised by dl'iving eJ'I'OI'S-CITOI'S
which CRn be committed just us
Pfisily at 10 as at 60 milcs an hour.
l1emem bcl' .. ,YOU can cause nn
accident, and only YOU can pl'e­
Wilt nil accident. Drive carefully,
East Main St. Sta.tesboro Phone 237
FRANKliN CHEVROLET 'COo, INC.
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Havc Not Illcl'cascd OUl'
llates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
.
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old .
Far.mer Rates Lcss
�F U R II T U R E
AUCTION
STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN Sl'R'EET PHONE 101
• lYPIWRITIRI •••
;. ADDING MACHINEI
.O....caIQUIPMINT
•
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
C. C. SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
111'1' n '.I I I I II \' U I 111'1
�.."'. \ ,n ,(..,," '.' '., , SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25TH
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro Georgia
,.,
" "
l
.."'" .' .,."
1t••I1'" •
""
, ,� .,,, lilt". ..,tf' �
At lut, a rut-cuttin, chain
laW that 0118 man can UI8 all day
without o".. -workiDcl The DeW
McCulloch welahe ... thaD 25
polUldlJ, yet d.ve1opa a ruu 3 hp,
And look at tIiMe featwee to
.�uPWood-cuttlng:automa�
clutch, buIIt.1n chain oller1"Jl8CU!!
_,De&o aDd Idckprool recoil
IIarter ..._, .tartIDI, optioJl81
dIala. far aDy type of WoOd, and
McCulloch '_'Une elJlliDe that
openta at..., .......
Tab tha WOI"k out of WOod­
�with. McCulJ6ch 3·26.
4 MODIL.:'=:
AVAILAILI.::=-_
I $IE A DEMONSTRATION TOOAY
Cberokee Timber
Corpo�ation
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
-Tlmberlands-
-""one 384-
Old G. & F•. Depot East Vine st.
3:30 O'Clock and 7:30 O'Clock
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE TO BE SOLD
AT AUCTION AT YOUR PRICE
You Will Find Anything For The Home Y�u
Might Want, So Come Get It. Be On Time
WE ARE GOING TO SELL IT
Phone 795 Statesboro, Ga:.
,'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''.. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' :'--�A-NO-T-H-ER-WE-E-K-E-N-D-O-F-O-UR-TR-E-M-EN-D-O�US�4�IS�T�A�N�NI:VE:R:SA:R:Y�C:EL:-:E:BR�A:T:IO::N--I
tntesboro, Georgta
CLiTO B ... PTlST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. Pastor
]0:15 R. rn, Sund y School,
11:00 n, 111., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. rn., B. P tis t Training
Union.
a :00 p. rn., E,'onlng worsntp.
8:00 p. m, T h u rs d. y night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Sludy.
ELMER B ... PTIST CHURCH
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
]J :30 n. Ill., Worshtp Service.
7:30 p. m., Baptist Training
Union.
a :30 p. Ill .• Evening \Vol'shlp.
8 :00 p. tll. \Vedncsduy Even­
ing, PI'8),CI' Service.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Instilule St"cet)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:00 n, m., Sunday School.
II :00 n. m., Morning }Vorshlp
7:30 p, Ill., Evangelistic meet­
Ing.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesdny Prayer
Meeting.
MACEDONIA B ... PTlST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
]0 :25 n. Ill., Sunday School.
I] :30 a. m., Morning Wor·shlp.
7:30 p. 111., Evening Sel'vlce.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST .CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
]0:15 fi. Ill., Bible Sllldy.
11 :::lO n. Ill., "Mol'ning Worship.
6:30 p. Ill" Youth F'ellowship.
Service.
10:30 n. m., Morning \Vorship
Sntunlay befor'e eCtch second Sun­
day.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship
with prenching by the pastor'. A
cordlnl welcome to nil these
services.
7:30 p. m., Prayer Meeling
CALV... RY B ... PTlST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10: 15 a. m., Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
0:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7:30 p. m .• Evening Worship
8:00 p. m., Wed-week Prayer
Service,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. 111., Morning Worship,
6:30 p, Ill" Tl'Rining Union.
7 :30 p. Ill., Evening Worship.
7:30 p. Ill., Mid-weck PI'BYCI'
Sel'vice.
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
Scrvices nre held ench Friday
evening ut 8:00 p. Ill. in the Col·
lege library,
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F, Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a. 111., Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11 ;30 a. Ill,. Morning \Vorship.
7 :00 p. Ill., Intermediate Fe)·
lowshlp.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERI ... N
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
]0:"15 n. Ill. , Sunday School.
] 1 :30 n. m., MOl'nlng WOl'ship
7 :00 p, Ill" Pioneer ioung Peo­
pl4".
8 :00 p. m" Mid ·week Service,
Wednesday evening,
Effingham Opens
New Health Cente.'
Of'. 'V, D. Lundquist. health
commlssionel' of the Bulloch·Ef­
fingha,Jll-Bl'yan-Evans health dis­
trict, annollnced this week the of­
ficlnl opening of thc Effing-ham
Hea )th Center In Springfield, I'e­
cenlly,
'Walton Ushel', solicitor 'of the
Og'ecchee Judicial Circuit of the
Superiol' Court, gave the welcome
add/'ess and Dr. S. C, Rutland,
of t.he' Georgia Depal'tment of
Public Health. made the principal
lalk.
Morc than 300 cilizens of
Springfield and the county pal'·
tlclpnted in the dedication.
Members of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Heallh starr attended the cel'e·
monies.
41st ANNIVERSARY SALE !
I
What a Birthday Party We're Giving the Gifts -'You're Doing the Celebrating-Action in Every
Nook and Corner of All 4 of Our Floors - Join the Crowds of Thrifty Shoppers !!
Save at the Stm·t of the Season
1500 NEW FALL DRESS '!
TO
I
ACTU'AL VALUES
TOI-
ACTUAL VALUES TO
t9$5 �2J5
$3.99 $6.99 $9.99
New fabrics and new styles, the best assortment you'll ever hoJ'e to see at these low
prices - rayon, failles, irrldescent taffetas, rayon gabardines, corduroys and men's
fabrics, in jacket dresses, tunics, gathered and gored skirts and other tailored and
dressy styles, all sizes from 9 to 52. Others at $5.99, $7.99 and $10.99. 2ND FLOOR.
ACTUAL VALUES
$5.95
•
a..
�
13 MORE VALUABLE PRIZES
GIVEN FREE - THURS., OCT. 23
NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER, REGISTER
EVERY DAY IF YOU LIKE,
Just join the thouoand. of thrifty shoppers at Mlnkovltz 41st ...nnl­
versary Sale and regllter at any of the three registration boxes in our
stere. Thirteen prlzel Thursday, Oct. 23, 3 p.m., and 14 prizes Mon­
day, Oct. 27, 3 p. m. Here's just an example of some of the prizes you
will get: Full Ilze bicycle, Toastmaster electric toaster, $40 men's suit,
$10 garden ho.e set, $29.95 child's bicycle, $11.95 electric percolator,
and many othor valuable prizes.
TREMENDOUS COLLECTION AT
GIGANTIC SAVINGS DURING
NEW FALL COATS Fall'''·''Sk"irts
.,"��.�,.!�... , $4.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE OUR FAMOUS
EXCLUSIVE "NAN NOBLE"
Be Sure to Join the C.·owds and Shop
Our Sensationally New •••
SELF tI SERVICE
BARGAIN STORE
THIRD FLOOR
To celobrato tho opening our our new Self Service Store (3rd floor)
during our 411t ... NNIVERS ... RY SALE only .•• We will give you a
10% cash dllcount off the present low prices, •• This Includes any and
all purcha.e. In our Self Service Stor�rd FloorJ-<:onslstlng qf toy.,
housewares, Ihoes, dry goods, work 'clothes, children's wear, men's
wear. (This does <not apply to Boy Scout goods and other fixed price
morchandl.e,
YOU SAVE 10% CASH!!
An outstanding value group of Nan Noble coats In
the most �anted fabrics and styling. all the new fab·
rlcs by America's foremost manufacturers such as all­
wool fleecy vel-nap, all-wood dimple check, all-wool
ripple check, smartly styled with numerous new sleeve
and collar treatments, All sizes.
...ctually $5.95 value•• All of tho most
desirable fall styles a;;d fabrlca In
woolens and rayons. Sizes 9 to 15 and
22 tc 28. Other reduced to $6.99 and
$7.99. SECOND FLOOR.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
•
u slove pipe hnl-and n huge dln- rlchlng Tcxns alone. Submerged Deal Family Ho.ldmond on his ncaltllc. Helen, gown- oil fields off the coast do not Ic-
ed In black with long tratn, wore gaily belong to Texas. Any school .. _ I R
'
dln.rrronds on her ringel'l1nll. und boy 01' gtr) should know thnt a �Ull1a. eun 1011
toenolls. Diamonds were In .her few miles away It'nru the const
hair' find g'leumlng fl'om her throat you're out of the United States us
Horace McDougnld went us the fnr as legal ownerahtp Is \lon·
Scotchman himself. In the plaid cerned. Stovenson speeches ruurk
kilts he hue! bought while station- him 85 a man of high intellect,
ed In lhe Bt'Hish Isles. grout cournge-c-enttrcty capable of
-:;;::;:::::: Dot Brannen was II "study In
making world policies, of Shap�ng� red," weru-lng red dross, gloves �ll��vr���::'��l�t��,�I���Sde!,�o�l'n��;
BIGHT FROM the President's
nnd shoes.
R.S it is practiced in the demo-
mouth COlnCS 11 stOI'Y of Wild West
The Bob Donnldsons and George crnuc party, than to be tmpov­
in the tenth. The Jaycees In their
.Iohustons went AS u qum-tet , rep- erishcd by the Republioans, who
(nll round-up uppeared In rugged resenting the "death of calor." have never considered the welf'nre
Wt'IiICI'1l style, Annie Onklcys In They were clad in bin c k of the Deep South,
bhll' denims with boots and saddle
with chulk y white races nnd black
hull ridden many a mile.... eyebrows. They cnrt'led a casket
III which Satan lay-thus proving-under the light of WcstCI'I1 stars that color had gone to the devil.
pinned I'lght on the ceiling, Rock Bonnie and Will Woodcock were
wnters nnd his band sent 'om Collegiate. They were cheerleaders
iru-kln' and reelln'. .Toined by Dana for Tech. Theil' costumes were
King and some rookie cowhands gold and white and lhey cart-led
nrnn T,C, Had 'om square dancln' megaphones,
und round dancin' yelling Hippee! QUite comical were .lnke nnd
G. C, COLEMAN, just an old Heru'Ietta Hines, They went in old
rowhfllld, WRS nil frilled up with fashioned bathing suits. Henrietta
grecn , .. with Willie, his wife, the used an Old aile of her' mother's
tlIost olltf;tnndlng couple seen, ba.ci{ In lhe days when they ran
NoW, wc trust this news is all lhe Tybee Speein!.
nil the level, for we got It fl'ol11 SUI'I1 Ellis was a chal'llling
\,0111' Juycec president, Big Chief Dutch gil'l.
Joe Ncvllle. Many chose to go ns altlsls with
Yes, the Fall Round-up was n
I
smocl(s and berets. Othel's went
complcte succcss from the stand- as APnch.e
danccl's. Wanno have n
point of good entel'talnment. The good lime at a palty? Just act
decorations in the club room WCI'C' likc whn.t you alnt!
done by Carmen Morris and her 'Veil, J may be excused. T reck­
('n-wol'l�ers. The middle of tho on, if I intl'Oduce a sel'ious note,
Community Center room was like Folk�. on 1'l.Iesday, November 4,
the open pl'airie, with the ceiling we Imve an elecli?n coming up.
Hludded with stars. On the wallR One of the most Important t�at
WE'l'e cutouts of boots and saddles, has faced us in years. We are IIv­
nnd other western regalia. Baked ing in the most critical period of
!Jerms baked ham, I'olls, picldes, histol'Y and 11lllch depends on the
und p'otnto chips, individaul cakes, man who will guide us, How can
nn£! pinl< punch were served from we believe in Eisenhowel', who de·
tile chucl< wagon by the foreman ciares his deciSions will. �e his
of the ranch, Bcmal'd Morris, alone, then changes poliCies at
ANOTH�R PARTY went so- each whistle stop, He has cmbl'ac­
phislicated on us. The GiI'ls Colil- ed Taft. He has become a. blood
lion, IlS their opcning dance of the brothel' to Jo McCarthy. General
filiI. chose a. Beaux Arts Ball, lI(e hns been lost undel' t1�e man­
which is n Fl'cncy way of putting tie of the GOP. All he Will ha�e
011 fI masquerade party. Tully Pen· left when the chips are down Will
nington was a sensation as the be "My Mamie," who has only. a
"Man fl'Ol11 Mal'S," stamping smile and a set of bangs to dls­
around in gold hip boots and a linguish hel' from any othel' wo­
stove pipe nightmarc displaying man on Main stl'eet. Yes, we re·
gl'cen goggle-eyes and big red spectcd him as a General, but can
llIoul.h. His "Lady fl'Oln Mal'S" we believe him ns h� .recommends
waH Lib Sorrier in a dramatic suit less money to the mIlitary and. at
of blacl{ and silvel'. Liz and Ike the same time urges th� necessity
Minlwvitz appeared as the "Wolf of more men. Mothers, that Is .the
(;il'l" and "LiI' A bner." Liz and Inan who speaks out of both slde�
Ilte were both escapees from a of his mouth, He would
send yom
benuty parror, with wild and bushy flesh an� bl.ood to Kore,a, and cut
Ilnll' Liz wore moccasins, a red off the lifeline of supplies.
���i�_UM�_ ��.M���_��;O�E�a;.�t�M;��n�===;p;�;n�o�ro;l�������������������������������������������===thrown slantwise around her Democl'8tJc party. Adlai Steven-shoulders. She carried a bone in son is his own man, !Ie has co r-
'1/dtJj
her hand and bones rattled from age. He has prove� It by plckmg ..
the hottest spot rn the United .
_hc�o�'r��� Helen Arundel lit up States to declare he is in favor \i Id t k' to �the plnce as "Diamond Lit" and of giving the tille of tidelands'oll au OOU n' �n '" a
.
_
"Dlnmond Jim Brady." Doc wo,'e to all lhe stales, ins
lead of en-
l.f� f
I
ALIL/§
fAlllR By JAN_E
" -oJ
POND TO DE FISHED
FRID ... Y, OCTOBER 31
Pond tocnted three miles ERst uf
Sill tcaboro on .J nck M'lI(cll Pineo
(on the Oliver Rond nenr ElmO!'
hurch. F'lsh sold nL rcnsonnu!u
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F ..... MEEKS
Sun. Mon. & Tues, - - - - -
"FR ... NCIS GOES TO
WEST POINT"
Donald O'Connor, 1..01'1 Nelann
nnd FI'Ill1clH, the TolI(lng' Millo
"CL ... SH BY NIGHT"
Bnl'bRl' Stnnwyck, PnBI Douglns
Mnrllyn �'tOlll'OU
Also Cartoon �\ News
Members and fl'I�Il{ls of' the Doni
ramtly held their thh'd nnnnnl 1'0-
union nt the Bethlohom Ohurch
on .Sunday, October �2. Boscoff
Deal. preaident, preatded.
\Vilbcl' Cason opened t.he meet­
Ing t.he dcvotionnJ. 01'. R .1. H,
DoLonch mnde the prtnclpnl ud­
dl'CSH, "Keep You I' Feet on tho
Ground In Any Trnnsaction."
. orrtcors elected urc: Ii'rnncls
Allen, president, Emmitt Denl,
vice president: l\i'I'S. atothurd 1 eut,
secreun-y: and M1'8, Albeit Deal,
publicity. .
The 1953 reunion will be held
the second Sunday In October III
Bethlehem.
Saturday Only - - - - - -
"FEUDIN FOOLS"
StulTlng the Bowery Boys
Also-
Dnne Clnru, Bon Johnson
nnd Peter GI'UVCH
(Filmed in 't'eohutcotor)
- Two Cm'loons -
QUIZ SHOW III 0 p.ru. Grund
Prize now $505, Don't be Into!
As ever,
JANEl.
Fall ruins bring incrcased traf­
fic danger, warns the Georgia
State Patrol. After months of dry
weather, the first Iall rains cause 0 R. P. J. THO MAS
sllppery roadways, calling ror ex- Practice Limited to Orthodontics
tra care on the part of drivel'S.
Frl _Remember, . .stow down after a In Statesboro I
Wed. Thurs. &.
ME"
rain . FIRST & THIRD TUESD ... Y
I
"Y.OU BELONG TO
.
I
MORNINGS The new Mnl'ln Lanzo Muslcnl-
Suite �. 6, Sea Illand Bnk. Bldg. (}i'lImcd
In Technlco)ol')
WHYWff1�
PERFECTION
It Is only fitting that the
nnal tribute be one ef
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Yes, buy n Ford 1'rnctnl' nn"
you'll hu\'c n fisHul of cush leU
over 10 huy ndditionnl cquip111ent
or to slick in your IlUclu:l1. nut
the low initinl cost of II Ford
Trndor Is only tho beginning' of
your suvings. Arter you huy, you
�unlilluc to suve wilh Ford "'rllc­
tur'H ullcruling econumy , .. low
l1Iuilltcnulice costs. And when you
decide In sell yuur Ford Tractor,
you'll get- your hUlids nil moro
�Iollnrs thnn YOII might think!
'J'hnt'H AJocnusc II Ji'ol'd 1,'ructor
uhvuys brings more on the uscd
C(luilJntent l1Iul'ket. Sec tiS todDy
.. ,IIlId stllrt III SAVE!
-Bo..tI on .Iandard mocJ,J, priced wllh hr.!roullc 1/1,
What the Hlml "hr'"
pn a Tractor
Means to Youl
•
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
Tbe family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Low flnt C.lt
Low OP".tlnl Colt
Good So;'I•• (I...,...,.
PII'II A.lllalrio
M.d.mD..I......
E"aI"urto. If
QUIUty CI•• T_III
Top Vltrr. At Tr.... - .. TI..
Smith·Tillman
MOl·tual·y
North Main Stre.t Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
8tate.boro Georgia -Phone 658-- Statesboro, GaWest Main Street
• GENUINE PARTS, TRAINED MEClWllCI. .�LATEST fACTORY INfORMATION & PROCEDUIU .....Chevrolet Co., Inc.
. Free TV
Demonstration
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY
-
Our New '''ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER.
Mai(es it easy-fast. No climbing
on youI' roof 01' defacing youI'
lawn flnd flower garden. Let ,tiS
prove that yOll, .too, can enJoy
television. Many who previously
believed the location of their home
unsuited fol' l'ece'}Jlion are amazed
to lcarn that a properly located
antenna solves their pl'oblems.
As a scrvice to alii' customers,
we have added nn "Alpl'odc� POlt­
able El'ec·Towel''' on a trailer
to
OUI' TV service. With it' w� can
drive to your home and within
a
few minutes erect a TV
antenna
beside your home (not on
the
roof). We can set It up .
on the
EXACT HElIGHT (delermrned by
a signAl strenglll l1let�I" which
al'ecol'ds microvolt I'eadmgs). �
this way we CRn prove t� yo� m
a very short lime l�oW fl�e tele­
vision can be right 111 YOUl home,
N�';;:; al'e inviled to call us any
lime. The service costs you
noth­
ing, and you nl'e
under no obli­
gation,
LmT US DElMONSTBATE
TEL­
EVISION FOB YOU THE
EXACT
WA Y THEN YOU'LL
KNOW.
PHONE 472 FOB COMPLETE
DI,TAILS.
(THElBE'S NO OUElSSWOBK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
41 East Main
-- Phone 472
Your GOODYE ... R
Dealer
If you haft been eyeing this beauty for tire p.nst
fcw months ... if YOU'YC been wondermg what kind
of a deal you could make ... you couldn't. ask for
u bettcr time to drop around for the facts and figures.
For now's the time for u smart shopper to buy a
new car, Now's the time to get the mosl for y�ur
present car. Now's the lime to get. .'it.ric at a slIVlng.
No need to worry about future style trends. They're I " •
already built in. Becuuse of Morcury's forerunner "'mKE ADVANTAGE OF mvuNG THAT WONT �E DATED
design, you know you're making a sound investment.
And if you're on a budget (nndwhoisn'l?),rcrncm· FOR YEARS -AND OF ll-lE DEAL TI-lAT �VEC). VOl) PLENTY 1her this. This is lire car that wins Economy Huns.
Pound for poulld (with optional merdrivc) it's proved
mEH[UHYto be
America's cco.omy chumpion. And it gi�es ....v ,-t I \A-ARSyoulhekindofccollomythatinclllc!cscomfort.,sizc, &VI AND .". (ME Tt: -
weighl, IlOlancc, and powor.
\ / CASo drop uround. Lelus give you lire facls-nnd we, AI-lEAD ECONOMy R.-:
'k�·'''_'S:;''"W. LEWIS. Incorporated
Standard equIpment, oce.nodel,ond trim
IIh"lrol,d are lubled 10 chon�. wlthoul nollce,
Whit, Ild,·wolltlr .. opllonol at '1Ilro Call.
BE SURE TO VOTE NOVEMBER 4
The hoto at left show� Mr, Carlos: f the Bulloch T,re & SupplyMDC 0
b Ide the "AlprodcoCompany es " tt Is being
portable E.rec-Towe�ome over ondemonstrated ��r: in Statesboro.Park Avenue
38 N. Main Street
Statesboro� Ga.
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Atlnnta were we.k end gue.t. ot members ot the FHA Olub
01 tho
Mr. und Mrs. R. H. Waruock,
ous g'mdea hn ve been choseu by
the stuocnts us follows: Grade
I-A, Bobby Dollur and Brendn
Ann Bonnett: Grade- I-B, G u r y
Frnwley nnd Carolyn Bnsemore:
Grnde 2, Danny Hngun und Jao­
quit" .lcuea: lrnde 3, .Jack Dtck­
eraon und Vlvlnn Rockel'; Crude
"-A, Eul') Knight und Amelia Suo
Wntcrs: Orude 4-B, Burney Ford­
h(lI1'I und l\hll'Y Alice Belcher;
Grnde 5, Billy Ottrton und Janelle
Knight; OI'Ade 6, Dnle Joiner and
Shelve Jean H.ushlng; Grade 7.
Jerome Jones and Peggy Dicker­
son: Grade 8, .1. M, Aycock and
Mudge Lanter: Grade D, Bob Snyd­
er nnd Sylvia Purr-ish: Grade 10,
Rtchurd COWHI'l and Mnl'Y Ansley;
Grnde 11, Jimmy DeLoach and
Hilda Deal: Gmdc 12, Jel'l'Y wn­
tel'S nnd Cnrolyn Lester. The ad­
miSSion at thc door will be 15 and
2ti ccnts.
Brooklet school spent SUllll'dRY nt
soperton and attended II dtstrrct
hcrc meeting at lhe FHA nrgnnlautlon.
Billy Robertson .11'., son of M,·.
Bulloch Connly-------
I'�d��:
-
--
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
MI'. nnd MI'8, Judson M Elv£lcn
or Alhlntn vtstted I'CIRUVC8
during the week end.
MI.8 Botty Upchurch lind Miss
Jessie Fletcher of AlInntn were
week end guests ot MI'S, \V, H.
Upchurch.
MI'S, R. Lee Cone of Savnnnnh
announce lhe birth of u son < Oc­
tober 14, nt Warren Cundlcr Hos­
pttul, guvnnndh. who has been
named Jamcs Waller. Before her
marrtage Mrs, Cone was Miss Mil·
dred Mooro.
Rev. And Mrs, Carl Cusstdy and
Miss Jane Cassidy returned rrom
Atlanta Sunday. The Rev. Ca881-
dy hilS been at patient at the Geor­
gin Bnptiat. He is now Improving,
MI·s. John CI'omley spent last
week with her poronts In Homol'-
On SUllday, Octobor 12, n nllm.
ville.
bOI' of fl'iellds and relatives goth- Mrs, T.
R. Brayn spent lust
ered at the home of MI'. nnd Mrs. Monday In Dougla8
with Mr. and
Pe!'I'Y NeSmith and gave a sur-
Mrs. Montgomcry Preston.
prise bil'thday dlnnel' In honor of Raymond Pass spent SuncJny
at
Ml's. 1", W, Hug !i And .J. Sh 1-
MI', NeSmith's bll'thduy. Among Union Point with his father,
who is
ton MI)(ell met wilh A group of
thoso pl'osent were MI', and Mrs. ill.
young people III. the Pl'imltive Bnp-
Hllbel't BUl'nal'd, Hilbert Jr. and MI's. Roland Moorc spent thlH
list Church Sunday night nnd 01'_ �(ldney BUl'lUlI'd, Miss
Rita-Nc- week in Savannah with her duugh- We Specialize in
gnnized fl Primitivc Baptist Youth
miLh, Mr, and MI'S, Allon WIl- tel', Mrs. R, Lee Cone,
Fellowship. The following officers
HUIlIS, Pl'lscillu and Oury WIl· .. Mrs. AcquUln WOl'nocl< spent
Original Deshtns
wel'e clected: Gail McCol'micl(,
Iiams, Mrs. A. F. Mincey, Miss last Monday with friends in B Fr Y
presidenl; HildA Deal, first vice-
.Joyce Mincey. Mrs. C, H. Davis, Douglas.
,uy om our
presidenl; "onnelh McElveen sec-
Mrs. Bessie Byrd ..
Mrs. L. E. Ha,·-
Mrs. F. C. Hozler S,'. of WilY-
Local Manufacturer
ond vice-president; Hoke I3r�nnen ,·'s,
Walton HII""'S, Mr. and Mrs. A State8boro Industry
JI'., thil'd vice-president; Pam In'
Leon PI'oetOI', a.1I of Savannah; ����: l�tP���I:�d80�I?s.ti���n�� t�� 51 1922
HawnI'd, tl'CRSlIl'er; .lotln MeCol'-
Ml's. Vest Tiel', MI'. and Mrs. Frank
' nce
mick, secl'etol'Y; Wlllinl11 Howell
{ICI', Mr, and Ml's. EI�'OI'y Ilel' and McCall. Th M
and Beverly McCol'llliel(, ..epol'l- dnllght�'·
of B1oonungdale;. Mr. Friends of M'·8. J. A. Minick Ill'e ayer
onument
CI'S; song director, Tommy McEI-
Rnd MIS. Arthul Howard, MI. and glad to know she Is Improving
veen; .Jnclde Pl'octor, piBnist; SRrn
Ml's. H, C: B�zel11ol'e, and �"�·S. R. I
C
Grace La'niel', assistanl pianiSt.
S. Bondurant ?f S.tatesbOlo, Mr.
frolll n, scvere
illness In the Bul· ompany
This ol'gRlliznlion will meet ench nn� .]\'Irs.
C, \\. Williams, George loch County Hospital and she is STATESBORO. GA.
Sunday nighl at 6:30 nt the
Wllhlllll" .J ... , Mrs. Mile Futch, now at home. 4� W Main St. Phone 439
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
church
M,·. and Mrs. Chane,l Fnteh, Mr. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and thll'ty'-------------·
....
--------------------------'
, nnd ]\'rI'S, Jim Watel'S of Nevils,
----------------- - '---------------------.------
The October meeting of the and 1\'11'5, ·W. F. Banl(s.
Garden Club wns held Tuesday aI­
ternoon fit the home of Mrs. Hamp
Smith.
The B!'ooldet school will spon­
Sal' n Hallowe'en Cnmival at the
school gym lhe night of October
31. The events of the enteltain­
ment wil1 be 0 COSLume Pal'ade,
Country Store, n Forttlne Teller,
Bingo, TUl'ltey RAffle, Cal{ewi11(,
Fish Panel, An Ea.ting BOOUl, And
I the Crowning
of the Kings and
, -= Quecns. Candida.tes f!'Om the vnl'i-
�llr, and Mrs. Floyd Akins Celebrate
Silver Wedding Anniversary Sunday
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
FARM NEWS
U. S. Commissioner of Hlducatlon;
Charles F. Brannen, secretarv of
Agi {culture; and James J. Put­
lon, P,·•• ldcnt of the National
}+.....armera Union.
Billy Howard, National !'IFA
Vice Prestdent from Plnlns, Geor­
gia, will be prealdlng orrtces dur­
Ing the entire convention proceed­
Ings.
A popular 'feature of these meet­
Ings will be the mU81e furnished
by the 110-volce National FFA
Chorus and tho J 12-pleee National
Future Farmer Bond. Represent­
Ing Georgia In lhe chorus will be
Elol'l Braswell, Rentz, and Levan
G. King, Screven. William Widner
of Bainbridge will playa trombone
In the band. .'
Georgia's two offlclnl delegntes
to the Convention al'o Bill Wil­
liams, last yelll"s state FFA presi­
dent from Buena Vista, and James
also Include It In the notice. Moore, Pine OI'OVO,
anothcl' tOl'meJ'
Tho Heglslel' gl'OIIP also voted
state pre8ldent. Wesley Patl'clk,
to nsl< cvcI'y landlord to make a
newly-elected slate president from
special efCol'l to procm'e the Farm Quitman, will sCI've as an alter­
BUl'eau mcmber'shlp of the ten- nate,
ants on his farlll, Sharecroppers
arc benefilled by the effol'ls of the
The grollp will leave Kansas City
Fa"111 Bureau Jllsl as much ae- on Thursday and spend Friday In SEN N A L A X A T I V I
cOl'dingly 8S the landowners, St Loll MI I h
,;",.------------------....:.-----_J
..iiiili&�===_::_:_:_::---...:--·
__
' _s,�._S_SO_I_"...:·,_w_,e_'·�e.....:.th:...e:::y:_..:c:.":::'.:I::".::d:..:I"::..:.I:::••••n ...ta.II".1yru, '.p.11
Edwin Hotchkiss
At FFA Conclave
and Mr8. J, W, Robertson JI'., has
joined lhe MOl'lnes nnd Is now atn
..
Honed ut PUI'I'ls Island,
Edwin Hctohklas of the Stales­
bora FIl'A Chapter Is In Kansas
City, t.Hssoul'l, this week attend­
ing the 25lh Nnuonu: Convention
or Future rrurmers of Arnerlcu.
Hotchklss received an expense­
paid trip to the Convention na dis­
trict winner of un FFA painting
contest.
The Ceorgln Delegation 10 the
Convention Includes some 80 FFA
members und ndvlsors from the
entire .state nnd left by train from
AlIanLu.
Outstanding speaiu!I's schecJuled
for lhe convention pl'ogmm Include
Osoal', H. Ewing, }i'edeml Secul'lty
Admlnistmlor; Earl J. McGrath,
Flu'llI BIll'ean
�ll' lind Mrs. Floyd
A. Akins
rt'IChl"tltcd their �lIvel' wedding
nn­
ni\'CI;10I'Y n t
thetr home Sunday
afternoon. Oclobo�' 12,
rrom 3 to
5 o'C'loclc ,Theil'
new home was
10\,l.'ly wit.h
different arrange­
ment!' of cut
flowers.
MIS. F. W. Hughes greeted the
gu'CSl:'1 who wet'e tntroduced to
the
It>(,clvlng line by Mrs.
Frcd T. La­
nipi Sr, of
Statesbol'o. In the I'e­
('('Ivlng linc
with MI', n.nd Ml's,
Akins weJ'e thei!'
daughter, Miss
..\Ilnp A ldns,
of the University of
GI.'Olgin, !lnd theil'
mothers, MI:S,
W. A. Aldns
and Mrs. Effie Wil­
son, nf Statesbol'o.
During the reception
MI's. W. D,
Lee nnd Miss Burbura Gl'iFfith
rendered a rnustcn I program,
A mong those who nsslsted in ell­
tel'tnlnlng nnd sCl'vlllg were Mrs.
Percy Rimes, MI'S, Max Eden­
field, MI'R, -eorge Mnllnrd, Mrs. J.
L, Cannon, J..'II'fi, Rupert. Part-lsh,
MI's. Dalton Kennerly, Mrs. OUs
wnters und Misses Sue MolIAnl
Mal'y Louise Himes, Fny Aldns:
Shit-ley Akins, .l eun Edenfield
,llInc ILclenl'ieltl, nnd Mnl'lhn SII�
Pnl'l'lsh, 1111 of Statesbol'o, and M.I's.
\.y. 0, Dcnmul'lt, 1\11'S .. J. 1-1, Wyalt,
MI's. T, E. Daves, Mrs .. J. L. Mln­
Icl<, Mrs, Lcstel' Blnnd and Miss
,10 Ann Denll1l1l'l< of Brool<leL.
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
End Chronic De.lnll Regain Normal
Relularltv Thl. AII.Velelable WaVI
Taking harsh drugs for constipatioD cad
punish you brutally I Their cramps Ind
griping disrul;'t normal bowel scdcn,
make you fed 10 need of repeated dodn.
ge�g�:d:b����:i�di!7. �:��oD::Pc!i�
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's ,,1I.,lt&t/ab/t. No saits, DO harsb
drugs. Dr, Caldwell's cont.ins aD uuac,
of Sennl, oldest and one of the fines.
""tllra/luativcs known to medicine.
. Dr. Caldwell's Senna Lalative castel
good, acts mildly, brings thorough reliel
rom/ortab/J. Helps you get regullr, end.
chronic dosing, Even relieves Itomacb
loueness thar constipation often brings,
Bulloch FB To Send
Group To Savannah
�(,I'\'lng '�tlPPCI' At their meetings.
MI'. Smilh asked sever-al members
to \'iRit fll'olind with othel' chaptcl's
pl'lOI' to Ihe Novembel' meeting
tlnd some definite nction would
be tul<en nftel' thnt.
Methods of convcl'ling tobuceo
curing bAl'ns into sweel potato
curing hOllses were discussed
bl'cifl�1 at Register. lt was pOinted
oUl that fol' n very smoll cost
thcse barns could be used to cure
alit sweet potatoes while they are
chenp and sell lhem in the winter
al a rnoJ'e favorable pricc.
B.egistel' will elect officers In
November, The group asked Pl'es­
ident A.ndel'son to install a "swnp­
bUY-And-sell" period at ench meet­
ing, giving lhe members a chance
to tell of things they Il1lgh� want
lo sell and Inquire of things they
might want to buy, Chlll'les Cates,
pl'incipal of the Register school,
stated that if such informution was
given him some three days prlOl'
to the time notices of the meet­
Ings were moiled out, he would
Bulloch County Fut m RUI N\\I
will have 11 lm g e delegutlou at
the Ktnte convention if plnns Illude
nt Ogt.'<'C'lll'('. N�"i1s nnLl Hl'(::'tslt.'l·
Iflst Wt'('k 1\1(' All\, !rlllicniion ns
\0 nUl1lbt'I' thnt ,,:i11 attend fl'ol11
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and p�es­
s�re treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK P�ST FOR SALE, Finest Quality
MONUMENTSIllr Ollnt\'.AI Og('�'('h{'(' on Tth'sdR,\' night,
C. W. Zettel'OW(,I', the plesident
Lhere, COlllllcd SOllie 12 who plnn­
ned 1.0 utl('nci the llIe Ling in So·
vannah on October 27, 28 nnd 29.
1'IH'I1, Rt Nevill-l on \\'ednesdny
night. !'i1n('s Sll1iUl, their presi­
dent, ('ollnled somc 20 who
were
going, L. H. Andcl'son, Rcg-istel'
pl'esident, had ]5 who sttltcci they
plflnned to nllend the convention.
Il will be held nt the DeSoto Holel
They begin early in life to learn the things
that will help them to become success·
ful farmers and farmers' wives. Your
youngsters will quickly learn
IIIthe importanc� of thrift, once. : . '.you open savmgs accounts'01' them here. Do it soon. . . .•
M.".1 .. ··11:
•• n.t .
Mall (loti" ro t•• 2.0, Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga.
(As.o. Darby Lumber Co.
PANSY PLANTS
"Steel Jumbo"
$2.00 lot, 100
Ihis 'yen!'.
Mr. Zellcl'owel' nnd ,J. A. Hnrt
III'ged the g·eechcc grollp La 11101<0
eel'tnin they atLended cOl11modity
('onfcrences on '!'lIesdny morning,
whi('h, to them, wns lhe renl wOl'k­
ing pnl·t of tJle Geol'gia ]"al'm
13UI'e[l.lI,
Motion plctllJ'es �vel'e n part of
Ih£' Ogeechee nnd Nevjls pl'O- -=============-1
grams.
Tobncco gl'Ow I'S using c.;'onimid
to kill weed seed on Uleir tobocco
beds were nsl{ed to ndd 100 Ibs, of
20 pCl'cenl superphosphate also
pCI' 100 yn I'ds to hel p offset the
possibility of nny phosphate being
locl<ed and Illude 1I1lRvnllobie to
the plnnts by thc cyonHmid,
N£'vils disclls5ed the possible
chonges nvnilnble in systems of
\ ==============For Better Impressions •••••••
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
_Place Your Order Now­
They'll be ready Nove�ber
1. Order by card, letter, or
by driving out to my home,
Snapdragons. Stock· and
many other plants will be
rendy November 1.
•
-
.
America's New ACTION CAR
is Hera low!
statesboro, Georgia
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Sociely of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church met at lhe home
of MI'S, .J. H. ·Wyatt with Mrs. Bell
Coleman us co-hostess. -rI�tf� -flu.
NEW·'S3 KAISER
WORLD'S fiRST 'SlfETyttfIRST' CAR
LAst Sunday a large crowd at­
tencied the I'etlllion of the MeEI-M.,s._ A..tlnu·
B.'annen
veen clan which was held at the
community house. At the noon
haul' a. bountiful dinner wns serv­
ed La the group.
MI', unci Ml's. James E. McCall
announce lhe bil'th of a son Octo­
I bel' 15 nt the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. He has been named Jomes• LOANS
F. H. A,
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 798
---------------------------------------------_.------------
SUPERIOR SUE
Stands for Good 'ood
* * *
PEOPLE'S
CHOICE
FOR
FLAVOR
Wholesome goodness
in every bottie
Whatever your need, we will
do the finest job possible
Telephone 297·M
The Home of Good Printing
SOl.lth Mnln St. Extension
S
CONES.CUPS·PlNTS
Y. GALLONS.
��M
Statesboro, Ga.
A l the l'eAI' of lhe Rocher
building (A.ndersonvllle)
fLwetId tor AenOM I N.w 'JJ Kat".,
MtlIIhGItQ1l Uoo, "dan. Whftt J,dtwall t',,,
and Duell·Ran,' HJ,d,a·Mat'c opt'onal., ex,ra COl'.
Hereleflaabill8accolaraUon, wlthlDBl­
niflcent re/IUIw. _. to DWlter hill
and hiihway. The new Dodse Red
Ram V-EIaht is the most efficient
enclne d...... In IIDY AmerIcan carl
New hemispheric.icombuatloncham­
ber squeezes more po_ from ..."
drop of fu.oJ. New "square" engine ...
sign, with .hort punch piston 1Itlo....
delivers power more lIIDocWy with
I... frietiD... The '63 Dodp Ie po;"'"
'or actiolri
IIIIIIIFor BetteI' Impressions SafelY-firs! chasslllttm Sirongest-
with the lowesl cenler of gravity I �Safety-flr.t visIonI Largestglus area in any sedanl �
Safety-first power! More borsepower in the
new Supersonic Enginel
Safety-first UPIlna! Safest visibility from all sides!
Safety-first bumpenl You can'tlock bumpers in
a Kaiser!
At last-a beautiful car that puts your safety first!
You'll actually teel and be safer-and so will your family­
the firsl time you drive the 1953 Kaiser.
Kaiser's famed,safety�cngineering that won acclaim
last year wilh lhe World's Safest
Front Scat has now been
applied to every inch of the beau.tifully
new '53 Kaiser.
You'll revel in its dashing "hardlop" sly ling ... ilS
dramatic
custom-slyled inleriors ... and iIs thrilling "ew power!
Bul most of all you'll wan I the vallie il r"-presents-and tho
value il places on your safety.
This year, play safe ... before you buy any car,
see Ihe new '53 Kaiserl
Fall Thrilling Power Packed Beauty fOr Active Americans
s� lor AcnOM! .
Seed'
The Newest, Nimblest Piece of Live Action on Four Wheels!
AD IhII p1w !be World', Setllt Fronl Seat!
U'. low, lithe and lovely, with DO
"bulgea'� to mar the trim perfection
of it. f1owinllineo. Yet there's more
bip-room, head-room and elbow-room
then ever inIldel
E•..,lII;y1lncdetallrepr...nta"beau­
&y witIla purpooe." Wide "Pilot View"
cuned windIhleld and wrap-around
rear window improve visibility­
Car,o-Carrier rear deck Sives "conti­
DUltal" look, transcontinental carry­
Inc capacity I Jet Air-Flow hood i"'-oda
air to UJIIne, adda Ityle distinoClon.
1. Sturdier ....t.a.ck corner POlits
- narrower­
DO "bliDd spoll"l :I. ODe-piece Safety-Mounted
wedshleld - desillDcd 10 pusb ...tward on
...re Impacll 3, Safety.cushion Padded
IIIItrument Panell 4. RlPt band emergency
brakel S. R__oed iostrumenls
- no prolrusions!
" Batrl froot lelP'ocm - you .it iD a ..ter position
I
,. i1erety-aqle ...t ..to.. you more safely!
This is a Dodge yearl Out of the vast It is a travel car, a traffic car, a pleasure
resources and engineering know-how car, a business car ... easy to handl.,
that have made Dodge a great name responsive, sure-footed, ready to take
for 38 years comes this completely you anywhere, anytime, in such style
new, dramatically different kind of and comfort as you've never known.
automobile;
The Action Car for Active Americans!
A "Road Test" Ride is waiting for you.
Learn what Dodge has done to put
It .is powe�ed for action, styled for more adventure, more pleasure in
driv·
actIOn, engineered for action , • _ a ing. Discover a new concept of motor
Power-Packed Beauty tuned to the car enjoyment in the actioll-packed
tempo of this active, on-the-go America. '53 Dodge! I
S!'«i/kotiOr&l and Equip",,", .ubite' eo cM1Jilf without Mtw..
Safely-flnt ........ , Almostlwice avc:rage brake ([9
lifetime. plus more stopping power I
Safety-first It_Ins! Takes curve. safer up 10
20 mile. an hour futerl�
,.
!l"
,)j.Rye Gl'ass-l,upine-Rye ��,.tr
More tIIIn '100,000 K·F built CIIn. ,.!IIe JOUI'
KaIs«-Fra..r dealer todo)'!
GARDEN SEED l&';;;;';;'�"i;;;;;;:;;"=:',:::�=:'��:�,"
"'l
: EasIest to pay
fort Lowest down payment, lowest monthly :
� 10 lett'" tlAu-l1£, payments, lowest
cOSI for insuraDce, taxes, fees. :
: - T tf.".... Easlesllo drive and park!
New Safety-Padded Instrumenl POIlCI! �
: 'tu'
.
a�pM
New "Comfort Cushion" Seats! "Inner.circie" turning
and i'arkin�: ;:
. tea df,
Easiest to run! Up to 30 miles a gallon I New "Weathergon!" �
: Ignition!
"Ventilube" Air·Conditioned Crankcase I
')
:
And as little as a penny a mile for gas drives the
�,(J_
.
,
:�...................................... •
••••••• ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
et:o� __ �.
Here is a car "born to the road"
with �m8zing nuw safety and 8tab�
for lu;hwuy driving and new Gyro­
'1'orq UH Drive for nimble change oC
pace,
High-speed "corncring" testa dem­
on8tn�,le how thl! new Dodge "snugsdown on curves. New IIStubilizern
fluspens'on cuts foIide.sway. New �"m ...
pnct whf'cl b .se improvea maneuver_
abilit.y, Orifiow ririe control IIlevela
the Tv:d."
Li,,('sLock and Poultl'y Supplies
liEi'll
Adlon Tailor"
to Your Drl.l.. H,"s
2 GIElT ENGINES
IUD RAM V.EIGHT
GET·AWAY "SIX"
4 GIEAT DIIVES
NEW GYRO·TORQUE DIIV••
GYRO·MATte DRIVE.
AUTOMATIC OVERDIIYE.
STANDARD DRIVE
"Optional at extra CO.,
KiWI SPRce-Sllver'
dooTs open in less !J)JflCO.
Con.:ealed door posts,
KiWI Brisht new
Action Colors in longer
la8ting baked enamol.
Nfl'!I 'I.'ravel- Lounge.
Intenors With lasting Cab.
rics. Chair-high "Comfort
Contour" seats support
thighs, back, shouldcrH.,
'----------1
----------.:-=:-::-::-:;--:--;-:-:---:--:----...:==--­
Visit Your Dodge Dealer Today and Thrill to a "Road Test" Ride
Baby Chicks NEWI New pU8h·button lock on reur deck.
New Swrn-Sidt: fuel nllar.
New pull-type door lUll"
dies. E·:.rytWng 18 Ild""
•
'. .,
East Georgia Peanut Company 24
. $100Bottle Case ' -
PIWI O.potit-AI Vow, D.al"
East Georgia Trading Post
S+atesborot Ga.
36 West Main StreetBulloch K-F Motor (0.LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO,GA.
-.......
Of THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY IV
'OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY BOTTLING COMPANY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
....,
Phone 636 StalesbOl'o, Ga.
g 1952, THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY
,/
When you mark your
ballot in
the pnvacy ot the voUng
booth on
Tuesday ot next
week-November
1_11'111 you mark It swlfUy
and
with IISSUI'(lnCe
that you arc com­
pletely nware at exaeUy
what you
81 e \'ot Ing tal'?
\vhrn YOH spread out the "bed­
sheet bullat" in the
narrow con­
fim's of thnt tiny
booth will the
confusion which has
swirled about
seVe! ill of the 4.6
amendments you
see there engult you and a feeling
nf fl'ustl'Otion fills you
with In­
decision?
But by then you must have made
liP your mind
about Constitutional
Amendment Number 1 and
Num­
ber 2, and' maybe one or two of
the alhen.
And with the knowledge that
Numbers 11 through 48 have
nothing to do with you and yours,
hllve nothing to do with Bulloch
345 ACRES, 150 In cllltivnLIOIl,
TOBACCO GROWERS -\Vhy not
county, will you ignore them and
good 6-100111 model'n dwelling, plant
�n cally (' op ill '53 '! Step
fold youI' ballot wtthout marktng
tenAnt holtses And out bUlldlllgs; I up .VOIII· profits
�200 to 8400 pC I'
them?
Im'ge fisil pond find good timbel'
nCI e, In tOllnngf', 111 qllRllt�', nnel
There Is still a few days before
Located In 14lh G M District. Call
in price. l'lnce yOIII' onlels wilh YOli
will be requtred to express
R M, Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
BILL r...IIKI!:LI" Phone an2·,1, 01 youI' preference.
HEAL'I'Y CO, INC,
ALTMAN PONT1AC 0, Phone So between now and then think
407, Agents fl" �,;I1Il1ISe Plant Co 'carefully. Forget your obligations
75 ACRE�S, 65 111 cultivation � DeltvClY IS IYufll'nnlcecl on phlllt!'i Id II ' ���O���������������������lto
political groups, to political In-
room we lI1g With hath, lights, anytime aflel �fnl'ch Hi ] 1-27-6Ic dlvlduols,
to pressure groups.
Know that on TUesday of next
week the future of Bulloch coun­
ty, of Georgia, can hinge on how
you and you vote.
ANTlQUIDS-AIlLhentic, rare and MONEY '1'0
LI�ND all Improved
beuutlful Items cnn be round In fnl'lll 01'. city property,
one to
0111' shop At rutr prices wneuicr Five yell I H, mluhuum Interest
111l1l
YOIl are buying' 01' "just looking" ehurges
No delay. Bring deed. Will
------------­
YOIl nre UIWHYS welcome at YE ulac
lend un second mortgage 110tc
OLD�J WAGON WHEIDL AN- If equity surtfctent, 01' buy pUI'·
'I'1QUES, South Muln street ex chase money
notes aeeured by reu l
tension, U, S, 30], Statesboro, Gu. estute. HINTON BOOTH,
Stutes·
b 1'0, Gu. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
ron SA LID-FOUl' bedroom home
with living )'OOIli, dining 1'00111,
breukfnat 1'0001, Idteh n, IItillty
room, both, hurdwood floOI'H, nuo
fon, hot nil' rumnce, nice outdoor
kltch n, with two ell I' gru-nge.
PHIOID ONLY $10,500.00 HILI.
& OLLIFF, statesboro, Gecrgla,
PHONID 766
D PLIDX 011 1nrl1011 street Ftve
l'OOIllS und prtvute buth in eoch
npartrnent OI1VOJlICnl locution
)1C(lI' town, PI'lce $6500. Cnll R. 'M,
Benson, CHAS, ID. CONID HIDAL­
TY O. INC.
Services
:l·HOOM D\VELLING located ncar
g'rnmmnr school on 101. fiOx2,I0
feel. PI·lce $4200. This Is it good
buy, nil H. M, Benson, CHAS. E.
ONID HIDALTY CO" INC.Wanted --- FOR SA LID-Ono three bedroom
home, Roady ror occupancy now.
F!al'dwood flOOI'S, naturnl finish
kitchen cabinets, Den 01' one room
papered, Ceramic ttle both screened
porch, NatuJ'81 finish flush doors,
Custom mnde windows, Must bo
seen to uppreelute. Cnll 5t8 01' 467.
A. S, DODD, .JR.
100 ACRES, a5 In cutuvuuon 10·
cnted 8 miles nonth of Sl�tes.
bore. Dwelling; tobACCO bnr-n, feed
barn und other outbulldlngs, Pi-ice
$0,300, Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS
a. CONID HIDAL'I'Y CO, INC,
\0\1 A N'I'ILD Two 01' three horse
furm with good dwelling und Im­
prov menta. Willing to pay $20,
000 10 $:10,000 1'01' the l'lght plncc.
CHIi R. 1\<1. Benson, CHAS }D,
CONIi) HIt;ALTY CO., INC,
ANTIQUIDS-New pieces 'LI'e nr-
I'lvlng weekly You nrc Invited
to come In and brouse around nnd
enjoy them, You'll flml It ruscl­
nnttng MHS. ID. B RUSH[NG'S
ANTIQUI� SHOP. 126 South Maln
St. s-t-u.
-----------
202 ACRElS, 100 In ouluvn tton:
dwellings, ba rns and other out
buildlngs, loented 5 miles north­
west f'rom POJ'to I Price $8000, Cn II
H M, B IIS0ll, CHAS E, CONE
REALTY CO., INC,
WANTED
We Pay Hlgh,�st Prices FOR SALE-Two bell 1'0001 home
with living 1'00111, dining room,
kitchen, bath, utility room, screen
back porch, Locuuon N. College
St. MILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro,
GeOl'gla, PHONID 766.
107 Af;Hl!lS, nO 111 cutuvnuon. two
dwcltugn, tobacco bnrn. general
bn m unci OliICI' out Imilding�, 10-
cu tcd lleHI' Blooldcl. Cull R M
Cell50ll, CHAS. E. CONI;: HEAL­
TY 0, INC
For A CENTLl! THREE
- GAITED
SCRAP _ IRON - STEEL
- TII� HORBE r-OR 10 - YEAR OLD
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS GIRL. SEE
BILL BOWEN, ttc.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'bcro. On U ,5,80
Pholle 97·J
WANTI!:D TO BUY-Timber and
limber lund". CHI�HOl{ElID TIM­
BEH COHI'ORATION. Phone 384,
01' wi-ne Bnx 388, Statesboro, Ga
9-27-tt,
}i'OR SALE-New Colored SlIb·
dlvtslon opened In whtteavutc
settlement, \Vill hnve [,8 lots thn t
ar'e 60 X 125 feel. PI ice S2fiO 00.
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebnl<l Sl.
Phone 766.
."01' Sale ---- I
.l.7t ACRIDS, 90 in clllllvnLioll
_____________
FOR SALE-One thl'ee bcdl'oom good Il11jJl'oveml"nls, "mull pond'
home, Rendy fol' occupnncy now'l IOC3lc(1 21�
1ll11(,R 11'0111 (,olllllIOIl�C
FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home. hardwood f1001'S, natuml finish PI icc $10,500 CRII H M Bcnson
.Fl'llmc, Hurdwoo(] 11001's, Plenly 1<llehen cabinets, Den 01' one 1'00mlCHAS E, CONIt: HEALTY CO'
of cabmets. Screene,d pOl'ch papered, Cemmlc lIIe bath sCI'eencd INC,
'
Lal'ge lot, Nice location Best buy pOl'ch Natul'al finish flush doors,
. ------- _ -
_
avallnble here, Call 518 or 467, Custom made windowR, Must b(>
3511 ACRES, '15 111 clllllvAtlon, 10·
A S. DODD ,,1R. seen to apl'emate, Call 518 01' 476
('II I eli abouL 2 II111es flom Blool{·
A S DODD, JR
let on pnv('d 1'0nLi. Dwplling Sltll-
Bted III beHullful wooded setting
BUSINESS FOR SALE Ol'ocery
setting on hill COllstltlclion, 1)I'lc1(
stol'e with nil flxturcs nnd stocl<
venCl'l', wnll pIH�tel', nOOIH hn.l'(l·
wood nnd pille: 2 bedl'ooms, clen,
of goods Flxtllres consists of cCIAmic tile bnth, I{ltchen pel Fcet
With lovely I view of ponel ,"VotCI'
slIpplied by dcep wcll With jet
pump; gAl'nge For details call
j"( M. Benson, CHAS. E, CONID
HEAL'I'Y CO., INC,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Have
ttO�lb; LOANS-See 1110 before
_
"It's a good policy Not to
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
jJnylllg Jllgil Intel'cst rules, COlI
millie j,'!-IA 41,1 pCI' cent lOfLns-
,
List Your Property WIth Us
Il'OIlVClllionnl
lonns lit 5 pel' c nt­
Siebaid ��,LL &. OLLIF�lone 766 anei fnl'lIl 1I11pl'OVCmGlIl louns
ut
_____;_
5 pCI' cont Cun secul'e qulcl{ com·
IllltlllClltS, If you nrc golllg lo
iJulld let II� give �IOII IL "LIllI! kcy
Job" contl'nd, inspect OUI' homes
befol'e YOli blllid Cull A. S DODD,
,IH FOR :JALm-'l'wo bedl'oom home
with' living 1'00m, kitchen and
balh, Wall tlnd ceiling IIlslllated,
asbc�tos siding, and gnrngc. Price
$6,8[i0 00 HtLL & OLLU'F.
10-23-3lp
CUSTOM SHmLLING OUl' special-
ly. The fillest of eqtllpmcnt lo
do tho best job fOl' yOIl RA Y LLN
F'Ell-:D 1.1 LLLS, PI octal' ,tl'cet ut
-WesL Mol" PHONE 289 7-10-Lf
DO YOUR LAUNDHY THE Announcements _
EASY WAY. Bring them to _
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
vegetable cooleI'I ment casc, deep
fl'eezer, two piliI' of scnles, and
drink box. Located within two
blocks of cOliltholiSC. Selling fol' n
bar'galn, Owners leaving town
HILL & OLLlF�', Phone 766
FOR SALE-\Ve have two fully
uutomatlc Bendix Wnshlng Ma­
chines III peI'feet shallc, Regular
-----
setup fa I' the J'ight IlHlIl 01 woman pl'lce is $270,95 each. We offer
ASK R. M. BenBon now to save collcctmg moncy fl'om 0111 5 cent them for
snle at $15000 each.
�o:����eI��n:���� ��I���C:' High Cil'Ude Vendol's and muny
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
olhel' types of vending l11uchlllCS,
PANY, 8·14·tf FOR SALE-Foul' bedloom home,
No selling. To qualify YOII IllllSt FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home,
with lal'gc livlllg room, two
hnve I'eflence !llltl $600 10 $\)00
bnths, kitchen, dining room, and
Fmme, Hm dwoOil floors, Plenty I'lont screen pOI cit Price only
of cablncts,. Screened porch,
Large lat. Nice loeoLion. Best
$8,10000, HILL &. OLLIFF, Phone
buy available here .. Cull 518 or 476, _76_6_. _
A. S, DODD, JR.
-
--------
25 Zettet'owor Ave, Prompt ser-
BUSINmss OPPOHTUNITY-$250
vice. Curb Service. (ttl SPARE TIME;, We hnve Ideal
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AQENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
cash GIve yOU! pllont! number and
appliCAtion III Icply to POS'1' OF­
FICE BOX 3:::U, cal'e (If The Bul·
loch HerAld
NO SCHOOL TODAY
How tnany times have you
heard those words after rains
turned unsurfaced roads into
a sea of mud?
To make sure your child dosen't
miss out on schooling because
the school bus can't get through,
vote for the Better Roads
Amendment on November 4.
GUARANTEE that all your
state gasoline taxes and auto tag
fees will be used for roads
and roads alone.
Protect your road tax funds and
your children's educational
Here's the new gasoline·powered GMC MoCIeI
47�'3!1A-the tractor that will ha,tI more payloQd
WIthin the 45J)()(} GCW limit tha" atly ev.r 1nHb,
by as much as 1,200 EXTRA pounds of oitrgo ill
some cases I
Fuele� ;tnd ready for the mad, this revolutionary
new highway tractor weighs a tJ·im 8,000 pounds
-the result of new engineering techniques, de.
�el6ped by G,\",C, which eliminate load-robbing
dead weight from truck design.
A ;:,;od example is this GMC's revolutionary new
"'0")" I 'I d
'
� - va ve-II · lea engine-pound fOJ- pound the
opportunities.
VOT� fOR AM�NDM�NT NO. 2
ON
November 4
l nnnt house nnd other out bulld­
Ings, nCIlI' cmo. all R, 1.1, Bon­
son, CHAS. I" CONm HIDAL'I'Y
'0, INC,
FOR SALID OR HJJ;NT B
lovely two-story hOllle II
Y �flr
nuh Bench faCing o{'(.'lIn
t �a,l.!:
Fa I' yenr round living Ht
I i!11fl
1"0111' bedrooms. two n'11C�!I1l1 htl'
bath 1'001118, 011 cll'Ctl'ic �ne.�... ,
scroened POl'ches 31 I
!lChEf
lawns, Can be lu;ct fU:�tiS IO\tl,
unful'nishcd, One bed I'nomhetl t
statrs. All-near by hOllles dO\l,ll
yeat- round, Cali 3.2173 SOCCup
?I' wrtto [?HmD I�HR'I,:�,��';n
34 WASHINGTON Alii,' S
�IC
NAH.
' ,AI'AN
"'gllflr",llttd
drug
store
, \
\
\
\
\
THE BULLOCH HERALD I.lloch Coun",......1..Ne......
DDlt:.4TED TO THE PROGftEjS OF STATESBORO ..4ND BULLOCB COUNTY
FOl' Rent ---
F'OR RE:N'!'- Two 1'00111 eff'lclency
01'01'1 ment , Pr+vntc bath. Gns
f'loor fill nnce, HILL & OLLlft'F,
Phone 766,
Miscellaneous -
-=======_===---
S'I'RA YED Dnrk brown Milch
Cow, w('ighillg' nbout 600 lbs
Tag No. 800 Sl.rnycd flOI11 OUI'
bm-n. Any Infot'mu tton, cnll RdY�
ford wuuruus. PHODUCJJ;HS CO­
OPEl AT[Vn: itx HANGI!; Phone
626. ltc
HI�Lr IVANTI,n - MALIC AND
i<'E:r.:IJ\LI� CHI'S nvnilnble ror
bIISIIl(,SS u nd peraounl lise ror sales
people 101' the CIU'LIS publlca tlons,
Sn turdny l':;vel1lllg Post., Lndtcs'
HOllie .10111'11111, Count.r y lent!e­
mnn, Holidnv, Bud nhollt 50 othcl
Illflgn:dnes. Comntissions tll'e vCI'y
high, pillS $:l!lO e:-\pcnse moncy PCI'
day, Plenty tell'itOl'Y. PClll1nnenl.
This counly consldel cd 10 be one
of Ihf' best I11Hg'Hzlne IlInl']{cts in
lhe statc. Hnve y01I1' OWII buslnes!'i
no l'nplt:-II I equlI'cd Contact
C, H WI-IITAJ(IDR, HIlI'OI Sales
Manng-el, CUI lis C,,'clllntIOI1 Co,
�79 Tenth Street, N \V, Atlnntll,
Ga. 10-30-2tcGf'A
ATTENTION FARMERS'
\VIII give yOIi one drlll'Y c,tlf If yO\l
Will rnlr,c one fOl' l11e to thlof' nnd
1I hnlf Illonths old ('lin till l1i�h n�
muny ns YOII Cfln hHIlLIlf' 1f II1lCI'­
('sled plense WI itc mc fol' cOllJplcll'
details Ilnd tell me how munv VOti
would be IlltC'I'cstcd in EARL C.
FOLSOM, 70n E BrowAld BOllle·
val'd, Ft. Lnudel'dnle, Pia 30<�tp
VOLUMEXD
NUMBER 51
our'
Blue Devils Lose
To Vidalia 34·12
Play GnS Here
J�dge Renfroe States He
Opposes Amendment 1
YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
GETS THE CARE
YOUR HEALTH
DEMANDS
Nuthinl{ is Icfl [0 ch,lncc
when we compound pre.
scriptions Dnuhlt: du:(k sys.
tem gUl\rnnlCc� Ih,11 Only
Ihe fInest llHHcri,t1!t arc lSCC\.
The ,
Editor's
c••lomn
lo'
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
I
A strong Vldnlln team rolled
over the' stntesboro Blue nevus
i'l4.]2 last Irl'ldny night In VI·
dnlln.
Tho Bille Devils scol'cd In lhe
first qUllI'tel', oftel' recoV('t'lng n
fumble on the Vldnlln :\:J ynl'd
line, Statesbol'o drove 10 UlC 15
on I'Un8 by Alhol'L Stewurt nnd
Hem'y Sm,th, Fr'ol11 thut point,
Jere Fletehet' pnsscd to O,lbCl·t
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO MEET NOVEMBER 6
COIlO fol' the SCOI'O.
On Thlll'suny evening, Novembcr' 6, nl 7:45, the Women
or Moose
]n the sccond pel'lod, tho Indians of Chapter ]307, will
hAve n covel'ed dish supper nt the club, All
moved 60 yards fOI' lheh' fh'st members nnl! their husbunds
nl'o cordlnlly Invited to the sUPI>C1' Rnd
tAlly l<:el'll1lt lr:lllott rnn fl'om VI· soclnl get-togethel' The picture,
"Fnlth or theil' Fathel's," will be shown
duho's '10 to StntcsbOJo's 22 011 to the gl'OUp,
IUld end swcep, Bobby Dixon dl'ove
fOI' tho first down Ilt Lho 10 and GOBLIN PARTY AT
REC, CENTER SATURDAY
lDlliot went over for the 1001ch· All boys nnd gil'lsl I'cglll'diess or nge.
are IIlvltell to nttend the
down. lDlllot kicked the extra point. Goblin Par'ly at the RecreflUon Centel', Snturdny morning
form 10 to
Aftor nn exchnnge of punts 11:30 o'clock, "Apple Bobbing" will be a teature of the party,
All are
Stntesbol'o hnd possession on their
own 48 Fletchel' pussed to Stewnl't
I'oquested to weul' u costume. IDach boy nnd girl Is
Il8ked to bring a
on the Vidalia 25 and he scampered
trent 01' a trick in a paper bug to be used 8S prizes, Pny n nick
Ie tor
across the goal line The extrA
the treat 01' tl'lck 01' bring something from home,
PO��I�:!;� \���=o b���d. wllh theil' EAST SI DE OPENING SUCCESSFUL
second score, Startmg 011 their
The opening of the East Side ReCl'eaUon Center
was lleclared
own 20, Elliot passed 10 Bob
slIccessful as citizens of East Stntesboro gathered tor the tormol cere­
Davidson on the 30 And lhen
1110nles lnst weeh ,Timmy Stepto Itt pnlntlng the playground equllJment
Dlxlon who ran to the nO, Elliot
on his own time to nld In thc development ot the program.
sailed n long pass Into the States·
bol'O end zone and .Tames Bl'antely
stole the ball fl'om a Devil defen­
der fol' the tally,
Half·tlme score: VidAlia 13,
Statesboro 12.
In the flnnl minutes of I.he lhll d
qURl'te!', Vldnlla mnrched 02 ynlds
Ellrat sgam pasHcd to Brllnlley
for the score to cnp the dllve,
APPl'oxllllately 80 citizens of The
Indians scored twice in lhe
Slalesbolo, the college and the In..st period, Elliot's pnssmg
Imel
sUI'loundrng area Will be the guestH runnillg together
with .Tnmes \oVal·
of the newly· formed Statesboro den line plungmg
moved the ball
For Anlendment 2 Community Concert Association
at to Stotesboro's l nnd Dixlon
a dinner next Monday IlIght. No· bucl{cd It ,over
Late 111 the gnme,
vember 3, to offiCially open Ule .Judson Tl'lppe
Intelcepted B
one·week membel'shlP CAmpaign of Statesboro pass
and I'ctlll'l1ed It MIDGETS DEFEAT MILLEN 26 TO 6
the organization
•
to the VldRlIa 30, Walden dRRhed
The cRmplllgn dinner Will be at
70 ynl'ds fol' the last I11lll'kel'. EI·
In a fast l'unnlng game thnt found the first two touchdowns being
7,30 Monday evening, at the Juec.
hot Idcked hiS foul·th extl'n point.
called bael{ against the Statesboro Recreation Center Midgets,
the
I{el Hotel
Statseboro pla�'s 110St to 11 Statesboro
small fry tool( off fl'om thel'e to BCOI e foul'
more touch ..
.
,powel'ful Glcnnvlllc tCRm l"l'lduy
downs to defeat the Midgets 26 to 6. All members ot the squad pt
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, preSident ,of night (Octotiel' ail on the loc�1 IIlto the game, Hagins and Deklc called the game
from quarterback.
the group, states that It Is �.he '!!� flald. Gam.er�Q:J5,
of the association to bnng to
•
'" .:rhe.-MlclgoL>t will play the Savnnnah Panthers here
tomorrow nlgllt
StatesbOl 0 and lhe college this
befol'c the Blue Devils take the field against Glennville,
sellson a senes of outstandtng con- Andel'son Heads
cel't al'lisls and attl'actlons selec·
ted frol11 the best which is before Mal'cll of Dimes
The llI11ll1al Hllllowe'en Carnival wJll bogln at the Statesboro High
the public today. During the week
School with the suppel' at 6:30, The gym doors
will open at 7 p, m. The
of the dllve local volunteer Mr, E, L .. Anderson,
JI' of "MadJ'1 Gr8s" spectaclo
will begin at 0 o'clocle
"\VOI kers" will contact their Slatesboro, GeOl'gla
has been
fl'lcnds and nelghbol's, enrolllllg nnmed dil'eotol' of the 1053 MUl'ch
JAYCEES HELP OUT TO GET OUT VOTE
them as season members at
the of Dimes In Bulloch County It was
Membel's of the statesbol'o Junior Cham bel' of
Commerce wJll
established Communtty Conceit fee announced today by the
locnl pl'Qvlde transportation to anyone
In the 120th OM district who needs
of $600 fo)' ndults and $3,00 for chaptel' of tho Nntlonnl
FOllndnUon it to the polls on Tucsday November 4, Phone
494, They say, "It does,{'t
students, No memberships will be
I
for Infantile ParAlysis cost a penny
to vote, Call 494 If you want to ride to the polls to vote
available after the close of the The annunl dimes dl'lve,
which on Novembcl' 4.
dllve on November 8, and tickets stalts m ,TRnllnl'y, "Is In greater
will not be sold for indiVidual can· need of funds
than ever," ac-
certs. Tenchers Collage sLudents al- cording to Slate Chnu'l11an
Richard Dr. Ward Says Edu_c�tl·onI'eady hold membel'shlp, Rich of A llanta He dccllll'cd that
Statesbo)'o, for the second season, 1952' has heen the \VOl'st year
on
Jams the large family
of cilies l'ecol'd fol' pallo f:pldemlcs over �M t T 'h Th· k·
,
presenting COlllmuntty concel'ts
of the country at Inl'ge, although the US eae In 'rIng
Boy Scouts Ofr On which
there ale over a thousand slluntion III Geol'gln
wns not so
'
In the United States, ThiS affllla-
acule But hnlf the money collected
C. 111pOI'ee Oct 31
tlon offel's the Slatesbol'o
associa- 111 ench stnle, he pOll1ted out, goes
1-1 • tlon tile Inl gest r'ostel' of the to the
nRtional fund fol' the I'cllef
world's best known nl'tists from
of cpldemic·stl'lchcn communities.
BY JUNE CARR I which to choose Its
sencs Mem- Thus, he added, the need fOl' sup·
Not onl will witches
and gob- bel'shlp cnrds udnut Ule
members pOl't thiS ycnl' lies as heavily
on
y
., FI,'da October
to nil concerts prcsented in Georgia
and Blllloch count� as It
IIns be spoolon I y,
. IStatesboro
as weB as those given docs other POl'ts
of the nation
3], but also Boy Scouts
flom
111 other Community Concert
cities
------------­
CandieI', Bulloch, Effll1ghnm
and anywhere. In Ol'eier lhal there
will BILLlE·ANN'S OPEN ON
SCl'even counties along
with thise be 110 fmancml risk on the part
of U,S, HIGHWAY 301
, Allendale and Hampton,
the local group, the sel'Jes present· MI's Billie Call' and
Mrs, Ann
flom ed wIH be selected at the
close Rocl(cl' have opened a fl'uit, vege-
South CUl'oltna will begin
Lhell'
of the campaign III accordance table, Rnd novelty shop
on U S
1952 Camporee at Bl'annen
Bndge With the funds realized from the 301 next to The Whiteway
Tourist
located ten miles out
fl'ol11 Syl. drive COUlt,
vnma, Georgia
Thomas Thompson, New York The
new shop, called "Blllle-
The C,B S Dlstl'lct Will
be host represenlatlve of COllllllumty
Can· Ann's" IS modern In constrllclion.
We approve this amendment t
cel't Sel Vlcel will be at
the Idck· Plans cali foJ' landscaping IIsing
which would reduce the state pro.
fol' the Cnmpol'ee
and will pl'esen
off dillner on Monday mght, No· azeleas
Rnd cRmcllias. They handle
pelty tax from 5 mills to one. the Ol'der
of the AI'I'OW, Saturday vembel' 3, and Will remain
In all fresh fruits, vegetables, candles,
(lUnlter mill on each dollar of the aftel'l1oon. They Will pel'fOl111
with Statesboro throughout the week to jellies,
and novelties A picnic area
value of property, Indian ceremony in
full costume. assist III the campaign, Campaign
will be added soon
Amendments Number 5 through Sunday, Novembcl' 2,
the fmal matenals will be given
the wOl'kers
All membel's of the American
9 rnlse no issues. Read them and S
ls Monday night
and all information
Vote as you would like.
day of the Carnporee,
the cou
I'egal'dlllg campaign procedul
e wUl Legion are mvlted
to attend a
Anlcndment Number 10, It ap-
will hold a religious meetlllg
With
be discussed at that
time. Hallowe'en
dance at the Legion
t f
Cillb, located on US 301, south
prOved, wU1 make It po88tble for
Reverent Fred Wilson, pas
01' a Campaign Headquarters dUl'lng of Statesbol'o, on Saturday eve·
you to vote a ahorter ballot the the Statesboro
Mothodist Chul'ch the weel{ will be at the
Jaeckel nlng, November] Harold, "Rock"
next general election. It would as guest speaker Hotel, and
memberships may be Watel's and his
orchestra will pro­
authorize the 8ubmiulon of Con- JlI1l Jordan from Sylvnllla,
and secured there between the
hours Vide the music. A delicious dlnnel'
stitUtional amendmenta with local �aul Carroll from Statesboro Will of io a
m and 5 pm, as well Will be pl'epared under the
dlr'cc·
application only to the voters of be jhe cOllncellors,
I as flom any of the
local wOI'kel.'8, tlon of Mrs A L, Denmal'k
th. n reas aftected. You wlll not
:1'��:�a;L��;:�d:u�a�!�� Bulloch County's Iron Lung Fund.
I" the confusion at the amend-
�:�lt�� ��.::�to��r:���:�tra�uel:� Over $1 500 Sponsors Urge Needor, (In compllanee wlth- a law �
�:�S"d by the Leglalature, the . contl'l- South Georgln pallo patients
this Others wc!'e trucked In from the
nnd,e� of candldat.. for president With more
thnn $1,500
year according to
the National Naval Ho';p,tnl at Benufort, S. C."
the � �� presidents will appear on buted toward
the pUl'chase of an Fou�dation for Infantile ParaJy- "Lct's not let
that happen In
taln
a at), The �llot wiU con- IrOll 1;lI1g for the Bulloch Coull,ty SIS."
Bulloch county, If one of OUl'
Pl'e!'llltwo sets of candidates for Hospital, the sponsOl'S for
the pr. o·
children should be struck down
a
(ential electos, Democratic cct urge citizens,
who are 111· "Recently
there was an out- by polio," Mr. Tyson said,
nd Republican. "and space for { ted in building a bulwark brenk of
bulbar pOliO, the kind You may send you I' contl'ibution
Wrlte,ln votes for tndependent ere�nst the dread disease in
0\11' that affects breathing,
in Savan· to W. G, Cobb, C, B. McAllister,
electors. .
'- :!�munlty, to send t11eit' offering nns, One of
Savannah's two I'es- L Bates Lovett, 01' L E. Tyson, all
And then there ore our state this
week, �l�:�or��:r� � ���oede��d���P���
of T�t:t�����. contl'ibutors will be
�rflclnls and county otticials, which Lel'oy Tyson, acting
as tl'eaBurer
been J'aglng. Finally
an lI'on lung published at the conclusl�n of the
aVe been named In primaries al. for the group,
sold' "11'0; ����� was flown fl'om Charleslon, S C. canipaJgn.
ready held. have saved
the lives a
Announcement Is made this week
that the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of commerce will sponsor the
1952 "Volc8 of Democracy" con­
test In which a $500 scholarship
to any college or university, an
all-expense trip to Washington, D.
C" and Colonial WIlliamsburg, and
a radio or television receiver and
antenna wlll be awarded to the
winners,
To compete for these prtzes en·
trants must write and voice a
live-minute script on the subject,
"I Speak for Democracy."
Bernard Morris at Statesboro
has been named chairman of the
contest tor the local Jaycees.
A transcription of the entrants
voice and 'Script must be delivered
to statc headquarters fol' the con­
test before December 0, Winners
wlll be announced on February 1,
19113.
The cointest Is opened to lOth,
11th, Md 12th grade students.
Additional Informallon may be
secured trom Mr. Morria at the
B, B, Morris Company.
..
GASOllNE-4,800 GVW to 90 000 (jew
I
Dlf-SH-19,SOO GYW to IO{'l,�O (jCW
A prodtlct of
Gelleral Motor!
Walch Ihe TV Foolball Game of 'he
Weei Ever), Salurdoy on NBC TelevisIon,
f·',,·,' �
" ...
' ... �
mlgh�est in truck history. It achieves a record,
breakmg 7.2 to 1 high.compression nltio Jrotll
regular fuel, produces 145 horsepower-yet weighs
lUI !Duch as SOO pounds less than competilil'e
engmesl
It has all the features you want in a "reat truck,
Standard equipment includes full ai/'brakcs ,tltd
�usky rear axle rated to accollllllodate W:OO/20
tlJ·e�. Available in conventional ami c:!b-o\'cr·
englJle Illodels in a va.-iety of wheclba cs,
It's ,waiting-ready to haul a htggC1' jwylo{lIl /j,01l
yon ve ever bee II able to Imt bch.illIl 'VIi/ll' II 11('1111'
"elm·e!
'
Judge J. L. Renfroe, In his
charge to the new Bulloch county
October grnnd jlll'y, Monday slated'
his opposition to the county unit
Rmendment to be voted on Novem­
ber 4,
He said he hnd no objecllons to
the county unit system as it Is now
.ct up,
Judge Renfl'Oe a180 expl'cRsed hlH
disapproval of nllocatlng gnsoll�e
taxcs nnd automobile license fees
to the Highway deplll'lment. This
Is the provision of amendment two
on the genernl election bullot.
On the natlonnl political Rcene.
Judge Renfl'oe said "u Democl'at
18 (l Democrat und a Republican
is a Republican," He warned thnt
he had heard of "Jillsenhower
Democrats."
The judge told the jurors to
study candidates and amendments
to be voted on In the election. He
said he had always voted Demo·
craUc, and he would do so next
week.
News Told In Brief
OLDEST AND YOUNGEST TRAPNELL attend family reunlon­
Shownhere are Mr, B, B, Trapnell of Metter and Cheryl Dekle, young
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kennedy Dekle. Mrs. Dekle was the former
Miss Ray Trapnell, Mr. Dekle's grandmother was Mrs, Vertle Trapnell
Kennedy, so this young lady is a member of the Trapnell Family both
from her mother's and father's side of the family, The Trapnell Family
reunion was held at Lake Church on Sunday. October 12, -Cut Curtesy
Metter Advertiser,
Jurors were cautioned to remem­
ber what bencfits havc come to
"our section from on6 pOl'ty," nnd
what "did not come fl'om the other
party,"
C, B, McAllistCl' wns named rore­
Inan of the grand jury as the Oc­
tober term or the Bulloch Court
opened. A heavy civil docket ap­
peal'ed, Rnd with crlmlhlLI mattcrs
to follow Inter In the wcek, the
court se8810n 18 expected to be
lengthy.
SEVEN H,D, CLUB MEMBERS IN RALEIGH, N, C,
Seven members or the Bulloch county Home Demonstration Club
arc In Rnlelgh, N. C. this weel{ attending the National
Home Demon·
stration Council meeUng. They are Mrs, Robert Deal, MI'8,
W. W.
Olliff, Mrs, Tom Lone, Mrs. Wode Hodges, Mrs,
Otis GI'OOVtH\ Mrs, E,
H. Ushcr, und MI'S, J, l!l, Rowland Jr., Mrs, Prue Pnnlsh.
Candler
County H, D. Council pr'esldent Is with them.
Concert Ass'nStarts
MemberDrive Mon. BRING YOUR KIDS TO THE POLLS NOV, 4
Membol's of the Statesboro Senior Woman's Olub will
sct lip II
nUl'sel'Y at the courthollse to toke Cltre
at children of mothers who
come to vote on Tuesday, November 4, '''Don't let your children keep
you fl'OI11 voting" the ladles sny. "Bring them
to the polls with you and
we'll I{eep them while you cast youl' baBot." The "Nursery"
will be
In Mrs. FI'ed Hodges' office,
Steve Pace To
Speak At P.C.A.
AMENOMENT NO, 1
with us.
Gas·Oil Dealel's
It I. our sincere bellet that this
amendment strikes deep at the
very heart of our electoral process.
To lequire that all candidates tor
,tate-wide ottlces be nominated In
a pl'ltnary held on the county unit
basis, would be the end of free
and democratic choice In the
.leetlcn To approve this amend­
ment would be to put Into the
hnnds of a very small group such
power that our democratic ,proces­
ses wou Id be Jeopardized almost
beyond recovery,
We believe that the great future
of Georgia depends upon the de­
f.at of this amendment,
Farmel's, workers, bus 1'lders,
school children, tr'uckers and I'ural
lettcr carriers were named as
who benefit from good roads In
an appeal voiced by members of
the Bulloch County Petroleum In­
dustries Committee, which includes
all the wholesale and retail dealers
In 011 and g8.8 in Bulloch county,
as they appenled for public sup­
port of the better !'oads Amend­
ment at the polls on Novembel' 4.
They say that the 8mendment­
Number 2 on the General Election
ballot-has the backing of Gavel'·
nol' Talmadge, the Gcnernl Assem·
bly, find scores of indiViduals
and
organizations throughout the state,
They POll1t out that Georgia's
Constitution now sets up a genel'al
fund into which all state tax
I'evenue mllst go and alit of whIch
all apPl'opl'lations-lnclualng roads
appropllfltl(;mS-arc made. "To ef·
fecUvely protect all land funds
for rand lise, the Conslltulion
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL TONIGHT AT SHS GYM
Stevo Pace, tOl'mel' congressman
f....m Amerlclll, will be'the .....•
eon Cooperative AuoeIaUon'. UI'
nual IPMker MIlt 'l'bunday.�·
-.,111, Iot�, .......... '01
the -1atIon, aJIIIOII_,
Mr. A""'_ hal ulleo! CoD·
gr'esaman Prince H, Preston to
IntrodUce Mr, Pace,
The annual meeting will be hold
at 5 30 p. m. November 6 In the
new $25,000 Jivestook audltol'lum
at the Cooperative Livestock Elx­
change Ha.les barn here. Mr, Ander­
son stilted that thlt!! new audi­
torium would seat some 500 people.
and would probably be rendy for
this meeting.
The some 1,500 members of the
Producers Cooperative Association
will receive their patrolillge divi­
dends and name otrlcers nt this
meeting,
A fish try will be the social
part at the program,
Delmas Rushing Is president at
the local Co-op and W. H, Smith
Sr., vice preslaent. Their time on
• the board expires this year and
directors will be named to these
two vacancies,
Other members at the bonrd of
directors are V. J. Rowe, L J.
Holloway, W. C. Hodges, W. L.
Zetterower Jr" and E, L: Womack.
Mr. Anderllon hopes that every­
one of the 1,500 members can at­
tend this meeting. Mr. Pace Is a
tavorlte wllh Bulloch county
farmers because at his many ac­
tlvltle. In the agricultural tleld of
legislation during his years In
Congress,
AMENDMENT NO, 2
This amendment would rec]llll'e
the Legislature �o appropriate fol'
highway purposes every year the
same amount of maney paid Into
the state treasury as received from
motor fuel and vehtcle license taxes
In the previous year,
It IS our sincere belief that the
,pprcvnl at this Amendment­
Number 2-rnea.ns to return to the
chaotic system ot spending the
tax paycrs money-a system al­
I'eady It'led and tound to be In­
,fflclenl and unfair. To write this
Into the Constitution would mean
tying the hands at legislators. It
Is estimated that 30 percent of
Ceorgln revenue would be fixed
and unbudgetable-It would meM
that this 30 per cent of Georgia's
Icvenuc would be placed In the
hands of a small few to spend at
Ivlll In 1945 Georgians adopted
a new Constitution under which
nil .Ilocatlons were abolished,
We are against this Amendment
We want to see Oeogla continue
In IL, progress In establishing a
hudgct system.
AMENDMENT NO, 3
IlluSt be amended,'1 they sny.
Contl'llstlng the objcctlves of
education nnd conditions of 80- •
_
clety, DI' Judson C, Ward .Jr.,
of Emory Unlverslty, Monday told
teachet's In the Fll'st Congl'es!::Ilonal
Dlstl'let If they really did the job
of mastel' teacher's they could
never be fully repaid
....... The occasion was the Dlstl'lct
Convention of the Georgia Edu·
cation Association at Georgia
Teachel's College. An ovel'r1ow
clowd close to an anticipated ],700,
heal'd 01'. Ward, qcan of lhe Col·
lege or Arts and Sclcnces at
Elmol'Y and fOl'mer pi esldent of
the Teachel's College.
"Education must teach think·
mg," 01' Wal'd declul'ed. "People
�����e�n�: tJ�I�� ,�o
think and be •
Schools can do a bettel' job also,
he said, of teaching students how
to "play on n team ., to Ilespcct r
one another." He urged that teach·
CI'S tolerate no minimum of ef·
fort among theil' pupils,
HSoClety," Dr. Ward asscl'ted,
"Is demandmg moral and spiritual
values as well, In the face of Il
weakenll1g In moral fiber all the
way to the top of our nation."
01' Wal'd was the principal
speaker on a program which In·
eluded several addresses keynot·
Ing opposition to the proposed
amendment two to the State Con­
stitution.
The afternoon session was de­
voted to clmlcs m 25 subject area
groupings
THANKS FOR PATIENCE
Wo aro gradually getting
back Into our regular publish·
Inglng routine, Billy Gerrald I,
now out of the hoopltal and
back on his machine. This
week's Herald Is stili not your
regular Heraid. Several Iteml
have been carried over until
next week's Iisut.
Thanks for being patient
• Jaycees Sponsor
-----------------------
Democracy Scri�t
II
REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN AT
STI LSON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ON NOVEMBER 2
Revival services Will begin at
the SUI son Presbyterian Chapel
on Sunday, November 2, and con­
tinuo through Sunday, November
n Dev Ewell Nelson, head of the
hOllle miSSion' work of the Savan­
nah Presbytery, will be the guest
pl'eacher Services will begin at
7 30 P 111, each evening. The pub·
IIc Is Invited.
THE BULLOCH PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE State8bol'o�
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO...•. 01' Visit 108 SAVANNAB AVE,) Dr Judson C. Ward
"
GeOl'gia
